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TH HASK6LL

HaskellSchoolsBegin34th
Yearof PublicInstructions

A total of S77 students were
In classes in all grades of the
Haskell Schools on owning day
or the 1GS-'C-9 term, Tuesday,
September 3, Supt. Hoojier T.
Wilkinson reported. It marked
the 81th year of public school in-
struction In Haskell.

Mrs. Jerry Sorrolls, secretary
for Supt. Wilkinson reported the
following first-da- y attendance
totals received at the Superin-
tendent's office; High School,
251: Haskell .Junior High, 171;
Haskell Elementary, 152.

CIVIL DEFENSE

TEST IN MOCK
Atomic bombs peppered the

Abilene siren last Thursday
night, August 29th. effects of the
blastsweie only felt in the Has-
kell Elementary School Cafe-
teria.

City, county and civil defense
officials gathered at the Elem-
entary school for an emergency
exercise based on a simulated
nuclear attack. The exercise
was designed to strengthen the
Haskell area civil defense ca-
pabilities. John Kimbrough,
Civil Defense Coordinator, said.

During the exercise, which
was conducted with as much
realism as jiossible, officials
were asked to deal with a va-
riety of problems which would
arise from such a disaster.

The exercise togan at G:3()

p. m., with a warning of an
impending air attack. At 7:11)
p. m., a mock surface burst
occured near Sweetwater, fol-

lowed by an air burst over Lake
Stamford.

The combination of surface
bursts in the area and the air
burst at Lake Stamford pro-
vided the officials with a comp-
licated combination of simulat-
ed blast and fire damage and
radioactive fall-ou- t.

A simulations tenm, connect-
ed to the emergency operations

' center by telephone, presented

HASKELL SOLDIER TELLS

HARROWING EXPERIENCE
The Texan at war crawled

the trail, his le feeling
like it was on fire and his ellxiw
crippled.

Marine Pfe. Siltostre D.
Ouna Jr. was trying to reach
the company perimeter but he
didn't know if he would make
it or not.

"It seemed like my leg was
blown off," the Haskell native
said "Then it got real hot from
my knee up, like my leg was on
fire.

Then he saw his buddy com-
ing to his aid.

"He was a big guy." Ouna
said. "Ho was running back,
firing as he came. He picked
me up and carried mo on his
shoulder."

The big Marine carried his
lll-Ioun- d buddy nlxnit 25 me-

ters. Then he, too, took some
shrapnel In his leg.

"He had to put me down. We
crawled the rest of the way to
the outside of the perimeter. I

was dazed and moaning. My
lx)ot was full of blood."

Ouna said a rescue helicop-
ter barely missed toing shot
down trying lo pick him up.

"Every time it came down,
a mncliinegun opened up and it

1 1 rstubborn brass
HlfOP K cmr
JL ii co 1UCUr
iremen Dusy
Some 10 acres of grassland

were destroyed by fire at the
Boh Guess farm, five miles
northeast of Mattson, Tuesday
night. Haskell firemen answer-
ed the call nround 'J:lr p.
and the fire was soon brought
under control.

Shortly afterwards, local fire-
men were again called into ac-

tion to assist in fighting a grass
fire east of the Flshaven, Stam-
ford lake.

Salch Lusk or the Haskell
Volunteer fire departmentsuld
that firemen from Stamford,
Haskell, Luedors and Hamlin
were called into action to fight
the stublxirn grassland fire
which destroyed an estimated
four sections of grassland.

The greatest loss was retri-
ed on the Scott Hanch, where
an estimated
sections were burned. The fires
were thought to have originat-
ed from lightning during the
electrical storm Tuesday night- -

The fire was still burning at
press time, Wednesday after-
noon.

It was first reported the fire
wag on the Buckley Hnnch, but
a coll to the ranch hmdiiarters
revealed thai was false.

The high school first day at-

tendance- Included 73 fresh-
men; G7 sophomores; 01 Juniors
and 53 seniors.

Junior High Principal Hubert
Boll reported 87 seventh grad-
ers and 8-- eighth graders in
class Tuesday.

Elementary School Principal
Alex Swenn, rox)rted the fol-
lowing registrations by grades:
first. 73; second, 72; third, 85;
fourth. 75; fifth. 7!); and sixth,
C8. (Pre-Schoo- l, 21; Kindergar-
ten. 31).

OF

CONDUCTS

DISASTER
the officials with scores of in-

cidents resulting from the mock
explosions. Inside the center,
police, fire, welfare, public
works, health and transjiorta-tio- n

representatives tried to
provide appropriatercsixuise to
each report.

The activities inside the cen-
ter were suixM-vlse- by an ex-
ecutive unit, composed of key
city, county and civil defense
personnel.

The problems facing the cen-
ter ranged from looting, over-
crowded shelters, lack of food
and water, to escaned convicts,
train and plane wrecks, fire
and smoke in one shelter and
people had to le evacuated.

Local officials had prepared
for the exercise for several
weeks, with the asslstunce of a
team of specialists from Texas
A&M University. Persons from
civil defense units throughout
the area were invited to wit-

ness the exorcise, and several
defense authorities were on
hand to offer suggestions.

A total of 9G different emer-
gencies, in addition to other
routine reports, passed through
the center during the exercises,
Kimbrough said.

Boy Scouts acted as messen-
gers during the Emergency Op-

erations Simulations Exercise.

had to take off again."
Finally, lie and the other

wounded Marines were carried
down the hill, and the chopper
squeezed in where the machine-gu-n

couldn't get at it.
O.una, attached to the 1st

Battalion, L'lilh Marines, had
been on an outX)st overlooking
Khe Sahn when ho was wound-
ed.

He and three othershad spent
the night at a listening post and
were headed back to the com-
pany perimeterwhen they were
attacked by small arms fire and
grenades.

"I rememlicr when I went out
to the listening jxist, I had a
feeling 1 would get hit. There
were so many NVA (North
Vietnamese) around," he said.

When he first arrived at Khe
Sahn, "it wasn't so bad. It was
okay until the Tel offensive be-

gan. 1 was a little scaredknow-
ing we were surrounded by a
large group of the enemy."

Ouna, 21, entered theMarine
Corps in May or 17. He ar-
rived in Vietnam last October
and spent the summer recuer-nlin-g

at the U. S. Naval Hosp-

ital at Corpus Christi.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Sillx'stre D. Ouna of Haskell.

Masons Slate
Workshop At
Rule Sept. JO

J. W. Holmes or Seymour,
chairman of Ihe seven-count- y

Masonic Workshop Area E-- l,

has announced that a Masonic
Workshop meeting will lx held
Tuesday, Septemlier 10, at the
Masonic Udgo Hall In Rule.

The Workshops are a project
of the Grand Iodge or Texas
which is aimed at improving
the quality or Uxlge officers.
Officers of Haskell, Rule and
Rochester 1xlges will attend
the meeting.

Holmes said the Workshop is

a part of the semi-annu- pro-ra-

held tor officers of the
972 Uxlgcs in Texas. The Ma-

sonic Ixxlge is the largest fra-

ternal group in the state, with
membership of nearly 250,000.

The group is noted for its char-
itable activities.

.MOItl.KV SUFKKUS
IIKAIIT ATTACK

Bob Mobley, president of the
Hnskell County Country Club,
entered the Haskell Memorial
Hospital Monduy morning or
this week following a heart at-

tack. He was reported resting
comfortably at press time.

NO. I FUEimiT MOVERS
Three out or every four tons

or freight move at one time or
anotlier by truck,
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I)K. IKK II. HARRISON

Rotary District

Governor Will

Visit Haskell
Rolarians will welcome on

Wednesday, September11, the
governor of this Rotnry District,
Dr. Ike II. Harrison of Fort
Worth.

He will address the Rotary
Club or Haskell, Thursday noon,
September 12, one or the 41 In
his district, and will conrer with
R. C. Couch, Jr., presidentor
the local Rotnry Club, and with
other club orrieials to obtain in-

formation on the group's plans
ror Its service activities and to
offer suggestions on Rotary ad-

ministrative matters.
Dr. Harrison is one of 288 Ro-

tary governors in all parts of
the world who are serving as
representativesof Rotary Inter-
national in districts composed
of member clubs. Each district
leader is resixmsible for super-
vising the clubs in his area. Ro-
tary, an international men's
service organization, lias more
than 633,000 members in some
13,319 clubs in 113 countries.

A memlx-'-r and past president
of the Rotary Club or Fort
Worth, Dr. Harrison Is Dean or
the M. J. Neelcy School oi
Business or Texas Christian
University. He was elected to
office at the Rotary convention
in Mexico City in May, 1968,
and will serve until June 30,
1969.

Though a seasonedRotarian
before his election to the ofrice
or district governor. Dr. Harri-
son attendedan eight-da- y inter-
national assembly last May at
Lake Placid. New York, at
which oil Rotary governors for
1908-6- 9 attended sem-
inars to plan Tor their jobs.
One or his biggest jobs will lie
to hold a district conference or
all Rotary clubs In this area.
The conference will lx held at
the Sheraton Texas, March 13.
M and 15, 19G9, in Fort Worth.

Rites Held

WednesdayFor

Foster Sherfield
Foster Sherfield. 71, farm

a resident of Haskell fir
38 years, passed away Monday,
September 2, at 1 :30 p. in. at
his home, 1301 North Ave. B,
following an illness or two
weeks.

He was Iwrn August 21, 1897,
in Henson County. Texas.

Funeral was held at 3:00 p.
m. Wednesday, SeptemberI, at
the Independent Baptist Church,
Haskell, with the pastor, Rev.
A. L. Phea and Rev. O T.
Jackson, pastor ol the Hopewell
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery with Holden-McCnule-y Fu-

neral Home In charge.
Pallbearers w e re A I b e r t

Sharp, IxMinie Hill, L. C. Ktl-gor- e,

Clyde Hendrick, George
Billington and John Earl Bill-ingto- n,

Attention Voters
TexasResidents
LessThan Year

Voters who have lived in Tex-
as less than a year must apply
for a ballot during n 15-da-y pe-

riod beginning Friday, Septem-lx-r
G, If they want to vote tor

president and vice-preside- In
the coming general election,
County Clerk W. W. Reeves an-

nounced today.
Applicants must apxar in

person at the county clerk's of-

rice.

(OOI.INC SHOWERS
Haskell received only a small

amount of moisture Tuesday
night, when the cool front mov-od'i- n.

but the showers brought
roller rrom the heat.

According to Sam Herren,
'The Weatherman." .08 of an
Inch Tell in Haskell.

SPEND LABOR DAY
WEEKEND IN HAHKEIJ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clifton and
children, Bennett and David or
Fort Worth, visited here over
the Labor Day weekend In the
home or his mother, Mrs. Mart
Clifton.

PlansShaping
For Active
Youth Center

A committee composed or
Andy Anderson, chairman, Bob
Philpot, Commander of the Am-
erican U-gio-n Post 221; Wayne
Wainscott, Dr. William J.
Kemp, Roy Pitman, Bob Du-lane- v

and Tom Paul Burnett,
met last Thursday night, Aug-
ust 29th, at 8:00 o'clock at the
Legion Hall ror the purjiose or
formulating plans for n Youth
Center.

Another meeting, in the Inter-
est of the Youth Center, will lx
held next Tuesday night, Scp-temp- er

10th, at the Legion Hall,
S00 o'clock, for the purpose of
electing officers. Everyone

In a Youth Center is in-

vited lo attend.
At the initial meeting August

2'llh. By-La- to regulate the
ojieration of the Youth Center
were discussed.

Precipitation
Above Normal

During August
Rainfall for Haskell was

normal for the month of
August and is considerably

normal for 1968. according
to Sam Herren, '"Hie Weather-
man."

Herren reported that u total
of 2.01 inches fell here in Aug-
ust, while normal precipitation
for August is 1.92.

Normal rainfall to date ror
196S is 16.23 inches; however, a
total or 22.65 inches was regist-
ered through August, Herren
refxirted.

Every month during 1968,
with the exception or April,
June and July, Haskell has toj-pe- d

normnl precipitation, ac-
cording to Herren's records.

Here is how the rains came
during August: August 10.
August 19, .03; August 25. .89:
August 26, .45; August 28, .20.
Total, 2.01.

A low ot Gl degrees was reg-
istered August 31. Highest read-
ing ror the month was a sultry
103 degrees on August 10th.

Riding Club To
Go To Henrietta
September19th

Could be that "13" is an un-

lucky numlcr for the Haskell
County Sheriff's Posse. The
club was scheduled to ride in
the parade and grand entry of
the Fischer County Rodeo last
Thursday. August 29th, which
would htfvo made the thirteenth
road trip for the Haskell riders
this season.

President Gene Hunter said
he was unable lo "round-up- "

enough riders for last 'nuns-day'- s

outing, so the trip to Roby
was cancelled.

The Haskell County Sheriffs
Posse has "rnckod-up- " an en-

viable record this season, hav-

ing made 12 outings, and has
brought home 12 trophies, in-

cluding eight first places, two
seconds and two third places.

Hunter said the club will com-
plete the season at Henrietta
on September 19th.

Gunshot Wounds
Hospitalizes
Rodriquez

Guarro Rodriquez. -- . receiv-
ed gunshot wounds in the chest
and left leg around 1 .00 a. m.
Sunday, and at prow time was
still reported In serious condi-Ho- n

at Haskell Memorial Hosp-
ital.

Haskell CouiHv Sheriff Garth
Gurrett said the Incident oc-

cured at Glh Street,
Hnskell, and that Maxlmlno U-p- c.

CnmatKho, 20. also of Has-
kell, was charged Sunday after-
noon In Hulx'rt Bledsoe's Jus-

tice or Peace Court with assault
with Intent to murder.

Camancho is In the Haskell
Ccinty jail under $5,000 lxmd,
IM'iiding action of the grand
Jury.

Dr. Rhew To
PreachAt Meth.
Church Sunday

Dr. Marshall Rliew, District
Sux?rintendenl or the Seymour
District of the United Methodist
Church, will preach Sunday
morning, Scplemlier 8th, nt the
First Methodist Church In Has-ke-ll

and will hold the first
Charge Conferenceof the
church Immediately following
the morning worship hour

Dr. Rhew will Ix? remember
ed as being the District Super-
intendent of the old Stamford
District which included Haskell
at one time.

The public Is Invited to come
and renew acquaintanceswith
Dr. Rhew

Is
In
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.HJDY .IETEIC

Haskell's entry in the West
Texas Fair Sweetheart contest
is Judy Jeter, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin T. Jeter. 'Hie
Fair opens Monday, September
Gth. in Abilene for a six-da-y inn.

Baumbach
Is Wounded
Near Saigon

Sgt. Glen (Shorty) Baumbach,
21, who has Ix'en in Vietnam
since Nnvemlxir. 19G7, was se-
riously wounded August 27, by
an enemy Ixxiby trap.

The Otto Baumbachs'. who
reside in the Paint Creek com-
munity, received a telegram
Wednesday of last week which
stated their son had IxMh

hands amputated, had shrapnel
wounds In his chest andstom-
ach, and injury to both eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. Baumbach went
to Dyess Air Base, Abilene, and
had the Chaplain call the hosp-
ital in Vietnam and received
almost the same reX)rt as the
telegram.

Sunday, a cable from the Red
Cross said that Sgt Baumbach
was very seriously ill due to the
amputation of his left hand and
a part or his right hand. His
general condition was improv-
ing and his nlxlonunnl and chest
wounds were healing, but he
also had scrims injuries to his
eyes. The cable further stated
I hot Baumbach was in excel-
lent spirits and was scheduled
for evacuation to Japansoon, if
able.

SevenMarriage

LicenseIssued

Here In August
Seven marriage licenses were

issued from the County Clerk's
office during the month of
August as follows, according to
W. W. (Bill i w:

Luis Luera Armijo and Trini-
dad Chavez Lucio of Knox City.

John Domingtioz Ouna and
Antonin Bcvrra Arriaga, of
Haskell.

Frank James Wendelxirn nnd
Connie Maria Gonzalesof Stam-
ford.

Kenneth Wayne Blair or Has-
kell and Von Dell Archer or
Rochester.

Thomas Earl Holmes or Roch-
ester and Sheila Ovetn Morrison
or Rule.

James Woodurd Strickland or
Rochester and Yvonne Ross or
Sagerlon.

Rolx'rt Estrada or Welnert
and Esther Machado or Austin.

Fci-- s Collected
Monthly rejxirt or roes collect-

ed In the County Clerk's oWce
during August were as follows:

Recording fees, $101.75; chat-
tel mortgage fees, $65.50; mar-
riage license fees, $35.00; civil
court foes. $5.00; criminal
court roes. $72.50; prolmto court
roes, $18.75

Miscellaneous fees: All ofrice
copies, $131.50; notary bonds
and warehouse lxmds, $7.50;
county attorney, county judge
and sheriff fees, fines
collected. $200; law library,
$5.00. Total, $1.0R8.00.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Jetty V. Clare, who has

been a patient in the Methodist
Hospital, Houston, since July
28th, and had vascularsurgery,
August 12th, was dismissed
from the hospital last Saturday
and is nt the homo or the
Clare's daughter, Mrs Temple
W. Williams In Houston.

In a telephone conversation
late Tuesday oHcrnoon, Mr.
Clare said thoy would probably
return home this week-en- d

PRSS
Spirited Voting Expected

Water Contract Election
From all indications, resi-

dents of the cities or Haskell,
Munduy, Rule and Goree will
march to the polls in good num-lier-s

today, Tliursduy, Septem-lx-r
5th, to cast their votes on

the Water Contract Election
which would authorize their city
councils to make contracts to
buy water to bo stored in the
Millers Creek resoi-voi- r by the
North Texas Municipal Water
Authority The lake will be lo-

cated seven miles southeast of
Munduy.

The election, in Haskell, will
bo held nt the city hull, with
Henry King, presiding judge,
and E. J. Stewart, nltcrnutc
judfo.

Sample ballot reads as fol-
lows: FOR the water contract
proposition; AGAINST the wa-
ter contract proposition.

The Water Authority will build
the reservoir, install water ni-
ter nlants and luy pipelines to
the towns. Treated water or
good quality will be delivered to
the cities' elevated storagetunks
under pressuresufficient to fill
them.

The water supply thus will be
the responsibility or the Water
Authority. The cities will lx
concerned only with operation
of their distribution systems
within the city limits.

Water Contract Rnt
Thirty-si-x cents per 1.000 gal-

lons is the estimatedrate to bo
charged by the Water Author-
ity. Punxjse of the contract to
be voted on today, September
5th, in the four cities is to au-

thorize the city councils to buy
the water at that estimated
rate. Should other cities decide
to buy water from the Author-
ity that probably would result
in lowering the rate charged
all towns involved. Each city
will adopt its own water rate for

Miss Diann

Cadenhead ---
m

Lions Speaker
Diann Cadenhead. daughter

of T)r. and Mrs. Frank Caden-
head. who recently returned
from a month's stay in lienuti-fu- l

Sweden, and a tour which
tixik her into six other Euroxan
countries, spoke to ineiulxM's or
the Lions Club Tuesday ikxhi
and also showed slides of her
trip.

Troy Culpepper was program
chairman of the day and intro-
duced the sjKnkor.

During the month or July.
Miss Cadenhead had the privi-
lege of being a Lions Club ex-
change student in the Borje An-
derson home in Ornskoldvik.
Sweden, a town or some twelve
to rourteen thousand jx.xiple.

Miss Cadenhead said that
Ornskoldvik had a very Indust-
rious Lions Club or over fifty
members, and told or the many
activities and projects or that
club.

"My trip to Swedenwas high-
lighted by n farewell party
given the day lx'foro I left, by
the Ornskoldvik Lions Club
memlxM's, and their families,"
Miss Cadenhead said.

The guest speaker showed
many colorful slides taken in
Sweden and the six other Euro-
pean countries she had the priv-
ilege of touring.

During a short business ses-
sion, Lions voted to stage the
annual pancake supperon Octo-
ber 18th, and to purchase a tent
for the Boy Scout Troop 31

Guests noted were Wayne Ca-
denhead and Emily and Elliott
Cox.

Hess Hartsfiold, president,
presided over the meeting In-

vocation was given by Bud
Herren and Wallace Cox Jr.
led the singing, with Judy Ther-whang- er

at the piano.

County Reaches
7.V" of Saving
Rond SalesGoal

Savings Bond sales through
July 19G8 in Hnskell county to-
taled $160,777, according 'to a
report received rrom R. W.
Herren, chairman of tiie Has-
kell County Savings Bonds Com-
mittee. This represents73 of
the county's goal of $220,000 for
1968.

Sales of U. S. Savings Bonds
nnd Freedom Shares in Texas
for Ihe first seven months were
$100,830,122 ... nn Increase of
8.9 over sales during the
same period or 1967. For the
month or July, sales totaled
$15,862,130...nn increaseof 11
over July 1967.

Sales of both Series E ond II
Bonds and Freedom Shares
throughout the country totaled
$416 million. Total sales of $2.-99- 6

million for the seven-mont- h

period represents54.4 per cent
of the nation's goal,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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customers on its distribution
system.

Property T'uv
Result of action recently by

the Texas Water Development
Board requires the North Cent-
ral Texas Water Authority to
colled a property tax ol 50
cents in 19G9 und 1970. The Au-
thority expects to be reudy to
lxgin delivering water to the
cities in 1970.

Reasons for the Water De-
velopment Board's interest ure:
it is loaning the Authority $730,-40-0

and will purchase Uie Au-
thority's bonds at a rate of 3.70
per cent.

Temporary Tax
To safeguard lis investment

fullv the Water Development
Board requires that u reserve
fund be established, consisting
of money sufficient to pay one
year's interest on the bonds.
$111,000, plus nn emergency
fund of $50,000. As long as those
funds are intact no additional
properly lax will be levied.
The project is planned so us to
enable the Authority to pay all
operating expeascsand interest
and principal on the bonds,
rrom the sale or water.

The Water Authority will col-

lect the 50-ce-nt tux on property
within limits of the four cities.
Basis for collection will be 65
per cent of actual value.

The people, who use Millers
Creek reservoir water as u re-

sult of its purchaseby their cit-
ies, actually will be paying for
a little less than 60 per cent of
the total cost of the entire proj-
ect. The total estimatedcost is
$5,200,000.

The W a t e r Development
Board loan or $730,400 and a
grant or $1,500,000 received from
the U. S. Housing and Urban
Development Department total
$2,230,400. That leaves a bal-
ance ot $2,969,000 to lx- - paid by
the sale of water, as compared
to a total cost or $5,200,000.

Authority's Responsibility
The water supply is the Auth-

ority's responsibility. The cities
will be concerned only with
with their distribution system
for serving their own citizens.
This should result in consider-
able operating expense savings
for the cities. The existing wells
will lx maintained in stand-b-y

condition for emergency pur-ixise- s.

Should such an emer-
gency occur, the Authority will
pav the cities for any 'wuter
pumped Irorn their wells.

Hospital I'duillcd Itv
Water quality

For some years, tlio Haskell
Authority has needed to mod-
ernize, improve and expand
the hospital. It has been unable
to do so because,due to quality
or the water it must use. it can-
not obtain financiul assistance
available to hospitals which use
acceptablewater. Those sources
include Hill-Burto- n funds, which
must lx' approved by the State
Health Department and other
stale andor federal assistance
programs.

Sec Editorial Page
Pago Two, Section Two

RotariansHear
FactsAbout
SpeedReading

Ira Hester, program chair-
man, at last Thursday's noon-
day luncheon session of the Ro-
tary Club at Felkor's Restaur-
ant dinin" room, introduced
Jack Hill, of Abilene, Area Co-
ordinator for Evelyn Wocxl
Reading Dynamics, and In turn
Hill sjxiko to the club monitors
nnd guests and showed a film,
' Mental Frontiers."

The guest speaker said that
Mrs. Wocxl, u school teacher
from Utah, had developed her
reading technique into the
world's largest reading pro-
gram, with more than 400,000
graduates.

Hill said that reading, "under
the Evelyn Wixxl system,touch-
es one to read quickly, easily
and smoothly down the page as
well as rrom IcU to right."

In conclusion the speaker
jxinted out that Reading Dyn-
amics teacheshow to read more
than one word at a time; how to
see words in meaning patterns
and iiow to rind thought In a
paragraph,

During a short business ses-
sion, Rotariuns voted to give
financial support to Boy Scout
Troop 31, E. W. Pruett is Scou-
tmaster of the newly organized
troop, and Ato Turner, assist-
ant.

Guests noted were Jerri Sue
Couch and Mrs, Ato Turner, of
Hnskell; CharlesBragg of Stum-for- d;

Garland Maples, Lub-
bock; Bob Curson of FortWorth and James Abbott of
Temple.

R. C. Couch, Jr., presided
over the meeting, II. V, Wood-ar-d

led the singing with JoNell
Anderson at the piano and In-
vocation was given by Rev.
II. O. Abbott, Jr,

-- l
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Mrs. King
Graham Honoree
At Gift Tea

Mrs. King Graham, tho form-i- t

Kny Newtow of Welnert, w.is
honored with n gift tea Fi
day. August 30th, from S 00--0 00
p. m. in tin homo of Mrs Tlf
on Mayfield.

Tho table was anpomied in
crystal and silvoi and draped
in a satin and not cloth The
ccnterpieie wo an;iid win
pastel uiunxe ainl white larna-lions-,

accented with a seven-candl- e

candelabra.

In the rccelviiiK tine were the
honoree. her mother. Mrs P
L. Newton: the luwtcv. Mrs
Tiffen Mayfield her aunt. Mrs
Haden McDonald, and her sis-

ter. Mis Ronnie Adams

Ruby Joyce R.nnev register-e- d

guests Jtufv Boone ind
Evelyn Mayfield ot Wotnert
served.

Hoste.ses were Mosdi-'u- ,

11a Moody. Floyd Mdma"
Raymond Mathison, K - td-ward-s,

Thurman Stmi Russell
Rainey, Jerry Peikcr .lwnni,
White Johnny F a r p IMfci
Mavfield. Adolph tuhr

Boone Bill Jrtt.ui Bill
King. Rex Herricks Jerr Kin':,
Raymond Liles, Hunh Mil cr.
Victor Itobbs. J A Ma field
and Mrs. Melvin Voikufka

EngagementOf
Miss Donaldson
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. W L Dona
of Knox City announce 'h1

engagement and npproachin
marriage of their dnughieT
Doris, to (lene Butler son f

Mr. and Mrs. William Butler ut
Haskell.

Wedding date has Uen se
for Saturday, September 21 in
the home of the groom's pnr--

ents, 1100 Ave. O. Haskell,

W,i- - x .. ,j: y -- i-

it '

m tn J'

.!() NN

Sp k nan
il Ms J ihn

and
of Mr and Mrs. John

The couple plan to make their mii Sr inl Mrs JesseBarton
home in Haskell when- - (ionr is f

by the M System Su- - 'in th. Si enford School of
ler Market 1 1 nnnl

We sell genuine enRrnvea,
embossed or printed wed-

ding invitations and an-

nouncements.Free wedding
tray with each order over

of engravedones.
NAPKINS

ADS

FAST

ItfTEDBt'w. -- s5r'2r-.

Miss Jo Ann SparkmanGraduates
From Licensed Nursing School

wmMMMMMmWlmMm&.imMMMMMMMMMm

daughter
Spark

Spark--

Haskell, recently graduated
employed

Vocational N'ursin

$30.00

-7-77
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MONOGHAMKI) TIIANK-YO- U NOTES
DRINK ST1RRKKS

FOIL ASH TRAYS
COASTERS KOR GLASSES
PLACE CARDS

WEDDING HOOK MATCHES

HASKELL FREE
PRESS

Haskell, Tex a.,
P. 0. liox 577 - PhonoWM-26- R6

WULJ

SI'AKK.MAN

W aV

Miss Sparkman attended the
Humphrey Highland Elementary
Si bool in Amarillo for six years,
and James Bowie Junior High,
Amarillo. She then returned to
Haskell where she attended Has-
kell High for one year, and
graduated from P.'iint Creek
High School in 1967.

At Paint Creek she was class
officer for two years; member
of the FHA. oep squad, annual
st.iff srh(ol newspajHr and
held such honors as class fav-
orite for three years; most pop-
ular during her spjnior year and
was a candidate for Homecom-
ing Queen and footlKill sweet-
heart She was also a cheer-
leader for one year and basket-
ball managerfor oik year

Miss Sparkman worked at the
Haskell Memorial Hospital as
a Candy Striper, where she
pirned n cap and pin She le-ga-n

her nursing career at the
Stamford School of Nursing In
August 1!HJ7. She computedher

ear of study with graduation
cmti ises August lfith at the
Methodist Church in St.imford.

Miss Sparkman is a memlrr
of ibe Haskell Church of Christ.

152 Persons
Present For
Tidwell Reunion

One-hundre-d and fifty -- to
person; were present tir the
TidwiU reunion held here S

and Sunday. August 31

and Septemlier 1, at the Corial
Building

All sisters and all brothers,
wilh the exception of ' U Tid-
well of Nashville. Tmu were
in attendance A numier of
friends dropped ry fur t lsit
durtn the reunion.

Relatives attended from
Kennlt. Port Arthur.

Abilene, Texnrkana Carlnnd,
Fori Worth. Weathorfoitl Pas-den-a

Texas Wichita Fal'i,
("olHH'ras Cove, Deer Park,
Bedford, Dallas. AltimogoidH,
N M Lublwck, Comment Th-hok-

Stamford, llHskcl! and
Tulsa. Oklahomn

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO THE JOB

Day after day, yearafter year, our classified
sectioncreatesa tremendousresponsefor everything
from mobile homes to baby carriages.Advertiseyour
needshere.Our WantAds pull!

WANT

BRING

RESULTS

An ad in theclassifiedis thebiggest
bargain in your newspaper; more
salesresultsper dollar!

Phone8H4-268- 7

HASKELL FREE PRESS
ASK FORAN AD TAKER

m i

TIII'l IIASK10U, KKKI-- J IMIKSS, IIASKKU,, TtiX AS 71)51! 1

CANDY STRIPERS HONORED
WITH CAPPING CEREMONY

The Haskell Hospital Auxil-
iary met in the Community
Room of the Haskell National
Hank, Tuesday, August 27th. nt
800 p. in, for a special new
sion, honorini' the Candy Strip-
ers In a capping ceremony, as
a clinuiN to their volunteer
work at the hospital and rest
homes for the .summer.

Mrs R. L. Foote registered
over seventy members and
euests for the evening. Mis. K.
L, Wyehe. president, welcomed
the lionorees and guests. She
told how much the Candy Strip-
ers had meant to tlx nurses mid
patients who welcomed them In
their service, and bow imiwr-ta- nt

it was to have such n won-
derful organiialion in our com-
munity

Mrs. Marvin Phemister, vice-preside-

related the founda-
tions and change of the Candy
Stripers order of the day. They
used t,o be known asjNibs.J but!
because of the'dignity of" Hie1
Auxiliary they are known as
Candy Strlxrs, significant of
their uniforms.

Mrs, lntv Colemaiir h e it d
nurse at Rice Springs Care
Home expressed delight in in-

structing and working with the
girls, telling how much their
lives had helped uplift the daily
lives of others.

Mrs W K. Johnston of the
Rest Home surprised the volun-
teers with their namebadges to
wear on their uniforms while nt
work. She also complimented
the girls in their willing endea-
vor to do their liest in service.
She presented four girls certif-
icates of recognition for out-
standing work. Thev were Sue
Wilkinson, Paula Wilfong. Dor-m-a

Ellison and Melnnie Vojkuf-k- a.

Mrs. E. L. Wyche. Mrs. Mar-
vin Phemister and Mrs. .1. F.
Cadcnhead, Sr conducted tho
capping ceremony, presenting
taps to the fifteen Candy Stri
ers.

MoCauley,

candles.

appreciation

Jasfiionahk)ySuis
theBRIDE'S magazine

couriety Magazine

brldo chooso Victorian rominls-cence-s.

Tho luxury allk-faco- d

of ruffles buttons.
matching full Ensembledesigned
ChrUtos of

Fifth Annual Installation Banquet
Held Haskell Young Homemakers

A bright setting of pafter
flowers and a env enthusiasm
met who attendedthe

banquet at the Fel-
lowship Halt of Baptist
Church Thursday night. The In-

vocation was given by Jerry
SorrelU. guest was con-
fronted with an array of
all of which had been prepared
by the Young Homemakers
The was ojiened by
Mrs. Bettyo McHroom with an
introduction of all special guests,
which included memtars of the
newly formed club In Woodson
Outgoing president, Jeanette
Frlorson. told of past year's
activities and told of numerous
accomplishments by Young
Homemakers

The installed 1

candlelight ceremony were
president, Mrs Wynctte Mub
1ms; vice president, Mrs. Bettyo
McBroom; secretary,
Sonja Weathcrford; treasurer,
Mrs. Carol Weatherly reporter

Linda Bui-o- n: parliamen-tarlnn-,
Mrs Mollle Miwjller

The ceremony was presided
over bv Mr Gayle Baker, the
Area IV President of Young
Homemakers The new Presi-
dent this Mrs Wyn
ctte Aititiini, Drought greetings
for the future yenr in hope that
it would as successful as the

Mrs Grace llnnnsz made the
presentation of the Outstanding
Young Homemnker Award to
Mrs. JeanetteFrlerson Presen-
tation of othor awards was
given by Mrs Carol Wentherly
These were awards of appteci--

Mts Je.letn Hlnnkcn.shlp. Nan
Reeves, l.lnda Owens, Melnnie
VojkufU, Kalhv d rimes, Mar-H- it

Joannle Robert-
son. Dornin Klllson, Gail Bur-

nett Sheila nulton, 1'iutln Wil-

fong C'aron (bless, Alexia May-fiel- d,

Sandy Hartley, and Sue
Wilkinson who received a cap
wilh two stripes, having

;)0() Iwnirs of work.
Mrs E. L. Wyche, assisted

bv Mrs, Cadcnhead, conducted
the candle lighting service.
Each Cnndy Striper received a
lighted cnndle representing the
light they had shed on the lives
of others. Mrs. Phemister read
the following poem ns the can-

dles were lighted:

Hold IHkIi The Torch!
You did not light its glow
"IVns given you by other
hands you know.

'Tis yours to keep it burning
J bright.
' There are others' feet that we

must guide
And other forms go inarching

by our side.
Hold high the Torch!
It started down its pathway

bright
The day the Maker said "Let

then Ix light "
Ye are the light of the world!
Co shine for me.
Mrs R Y. Moblev brought

the thought of the day. She re-

lated the five commandments
of human relations: speak to
people, be generous with praise
and what counts most in life
is what we do for others.

Mrs Hut Pitman was in
chaige of table decorations
winch weie lovely with huge
center !owl of fruit and lighted

Punch w a s served
from a crystal Ixiwi with cake
and cookies. Mi's. L. L. Nichols,
resident of the Rice Springs
Care Home, donated the punch
in the of the girls
who helped make days
brighter

BY JILL RYAN

i rhato TheBRIDE'S O CSPInc.
An Autumn can a look iich In

of satin ia contraated with the lem-lnin- o

touch and tiny Its final magic touch a
open crown and y11. by
Galina.

By

tlwse in-

stallation
First

Each
focxl.

program

the

new officers
ibe

Mrs

Mrs

for year,

lie
past.

red

her

atlon and were presented to
Mr. Roger Wentherford for his
many services, Mrs. McCollum
for her tireless work as club
sjionsor, Mrs. JeanetteFrlerson
for her outstanding work as club
president, and to Mrs. Bcttye
McHroom for her work as Area
IV Vice President.

Mrs. Carolyn Reynolds intro-
duced the guest speaker, Mrs.
Lee Burnett, by stating that "to
know her is to like her." This
statementwas found to be un-
questionably true as she spoke
to the club. She told of the old
and new Germany and remind-
ed each how great it really is
to bo an American. Her per-
sonal and Christian testimony
was most inspiring. The In-
stallation Banquet was a great
success and a credit to the
Young Homemakers of

Meeting Slated
In Interest01"

Girl Scouts
A meeting of parents. Intor-estc- d

in having their daughters
become a Girl Scout, will Ikj
held Monday. September 9th, at
1:00 p. m. In the KlcmcnUiry
school cafeteria.

Susan Dlckman. District I Di-
rector, West Texas Council
Abilene, will lx In charge of
the meeting.

Your attendance is needed
and appreciated.

Lackey Reunion
Held Labor
Day Weekend

Mrs John Lackey and her
chlldien gatliered here over
the Udwr Day weekend for
their family reunion. Present
for the occasion were Mrs.
Maims Pogue of Haskell: Mrs.

Cunningham
Family Reunion
Held At Abilene

Descendants of the late Nor-rl- s

Cunningham and Judy Folk-no-r

Cunningham gathered on
Sunday. September 1st. at the
Cobb Park. Abilene, for their
twelfth annual reunion. Eight
families were represented and
a bountiful basket lunch was
served at the noon hour.

Following lunch, the young-

sters enjoyed various games
while the older ones visited.

Present for the delightful oc-

casion were Mr. and Mrs. Rol-e- rt

White. Diane. Wylie. Hobby.
Ijirrv, J. W. and Reliecen of
Fluvanna: Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Callowav. Rising Star; Mrs.
Linnle Hindman. Hrendn. San-

dra and Kellv of Abilene; Mr.
and Mrs. L. J Foley. Randy,
Mona. Cherie and Sharon, Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Brown, Ila
and G'Anna, of Abilene; Wilma
Higgers, Sweelwater, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Bnccus. Haskell;
Mrs. Sue Flowers and chlldien
of Abilene.

SouthsideRapt.
Chapel W.M.S.
Hold Meetings

The Southside Baptist Chapel.
W.M.S. , met Tuesday. August
'27th. at f):30 a. in. at the church
for mission study, with the fol-

lowing present: Mines. Nell
Rogers, Thcrwhnngcr, Hi so,
Wilson, Hodge, Moody, Stock-
ton. Cain, and Mary Ann Moody.

With Mrs. Stockton, leader,
the program opened with the
singing of "Take Time To Be
Holy." Mrs. Stockton introduc-
ed the Ixxik, "Spiritual Life De-

velopment," a very Inspiration-
al book by the author Mildred
McMurry

The topics endued with jwwer
and a parable of growth, were
very interestingly given by Mrs.
Stockton and Mrs. Cain. The
group was dismissed in prayer
by Mrs. Nell Rogers.

The following day, Wednes-
day. August 28, the group met
at 9:30 n. m. in the home of
Mrs R. B. Hodges with seven
present, including Mmes. Wil-

son,Cain, Hlse. Stockton,Moody,
Mary Ann Moody, and Irs. R.
B. Hodges io continue study of
the mission look

Hairdressers
Meeting Held
Monday Night

Hairdressersof this area met
nt the Community Room. Has-
kell National Bank Building,
Monday night, September1.

RcKrts of the State Conven-
tion were given by Christene
Greene and Frances Arend.

Active affiliate includes Stam-
ford, Haskell, Hamlin, Roby
and Jayton.
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W L. Davis, of Motion; Mr
and Mrs. Cecil Lackey, Mr. and
Mrs. Brno Andress, Mr and
Mrs Albert Andress of Haskell

Mr and Mrs Cliff Nicholson,
Greg and Eddie, and Gnrry
Martin of Clovls, New Mexico;
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Chapman,
Margaret, Lany and Curtis, Jr.,
Lublxick; Llda and BUI Stark,
Jay M. and Fern lackey of Irv-
ing.

Bennle and Clinton Lnngford
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Hurley Langford, Scottie and
Matthew, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Nicholson and family of Has-
kell, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
ljickev of Irving; Mr. and Mrs.
Rickle White and Steve of
Grand Prairie; Homer Jenkins
or Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Ver-na-y

Andress, Johnnie Stark, 15.

W." Andrews, of Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ray Nlrlv-olso- n

and baby of Clovis, New
Mexico; Miss Judy Solomon.
Haskell: Mrs. Buford Cathey
and grandson of Aspermont;
Judv Jones and Jeffery John,
Melva Evert, of Bowie; Mrs,
Willie Andress of Haskell; Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Dnvis and Lyn-ett- e

or Morton; Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Hamilton and Lonnlc and
Mrs. Ijmclda Romans of Mor-
ion; Jimmie Don lackey and
Ronnie Uickey or Irving; Mrs.
It cue Davis, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Jenkins of Alamogordo.
N. M.
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Annual Hosiery!

Dress'Sheers
Regularly $1

SalePrice$.79

6 PairsOiriy $4.70
Save20 on other styles -- "

This is it the hosiery sale you've waited fctl

tionally advertisedBeautyMist stockingsat groljc

savincs! Beautiful, luxuriously sheer,thed

of smart women everywhere. Now be smarter

smart scoopup a wardrobe of elegantBeauty

Stockings m your favorite iashion shades at

resistiblesale prices!
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DOUHLti-UKCKIO- It KANtJKS are anions the six modelswith g

ovens introduced by Calorie Corporation which will be
merchandised by Lone Star Has Company in September. The
double-decke- r ranges such s this 30-lne-h model are cleaned

with gas energy in the lower oven.

PAINT CREEK . . .

COMMUNITY NEWS
Mrs. Joiin Overton

Mr and Mrs. Tom Morton
were in Pallas Sunday where
they met for the first time their
little twin sons from Hucknors
OrphansHomo. The babie were
born August 23rd. One weighed
under five pounds so he has to
remain in the hospital until ho
is heavier. But they brought
one home with them. They are
naming the boys Thomas Pat-
rick (Thomas for his daddy,
and Patrick for the late Pat
lUorrisoni, and William Mathew
(William for Superintendent
Bill Gibbsi, and they will be
called Pat and Mat. I think
twin sons is the nicest thing
thnt could happen to anybody,
especially to a young couple
who already own a washer arid
dryer! iThe community is going
!o have a baby shower Thurs-
day afternoon for them at the
Paint Creek Baptist Church).
Just imagine receiving a phone

Tall one evening that you had
twin sons waiting for you. The
Mortons called their parentsamj
then went down faculty row
telling all their neighbirs. Tlioy
even woke up all tlue who had
gone to lied to tell them. The
next day Tom was pashing (Hit
cigars two at a lime.

Lt Mike Overton reported Uj
Fort Stewart, da August 27Ui.
to begin fludit training He had
lM'en stationed at Fort Hood,
since June His parents and his
brother Wllir mot him in Hal-la- s

List week-en- d and spent two
days with him

Attending the Das reunion at

VS.

...For

KEEPS

'--

(Su

I COLOR by Dclute

Haskell VFW building Sunday
were Mr and Mrs.
Davis. Mr. juuI Mi's. John IS.

Kuenstlor and Mr. and Mrs.
Vernay Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Lam-
bert and children from Com-
merce spent Sunday visiting
her mother, Mrs. Jim Dean ami
her sister's family. Mr. and
Mrs. Dale and
Phyhs. Mrs Dean went home
with them for a two-wee- k visit.

the funeral of Mrs.
Amos Ivy in Rule
we iv Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Mrs. W. S. Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. II. 13.

and Mrs. Gene Overton.
Mrs. Ivy was the widow of a
cousin of Howard
and Mrs. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs ISugcne
of Lubbock siwnt li-Ix- ir

Day week-en- d with the Al-

len I.shclls.
Brother and Mrs. Ken Necly

and family of Fort Worth visit-
ed in the over the
week-en- d Brother Neely is u
former pastor of the Baptist
Church here.

Mr and Mrs. L. 0 Green
and Mr and Mrs Ned Green
t)k the Mrs. Green's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. to

Texas to attend the
funeral of Mr bro-
ther Ray

Trw children of the late Mr
ami Mis V T West gathered
at Vr'd i s (mip. Lake Stain-fn-l

Mturday night and Sun-- d

i VijlsI 2 and 1T for u
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SEPT. 5-6- -7
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ATdlNGERIE
(NEW YORK (ED)-Evcryt- hiiig about fashion is
I fair turn about inclmlctl,
1 It's now smarter thannot to mix vli;it jou wear
1 on the outside.So w fe.it ImpiKiis?
VThe answeris inner fashions in matchedsets

abra, slip and pantic in the samepastelor
V flowery print, for one combination.
f Anotheris a long line bra, lightweight v

foundation, and flaring half-sli- p especially
I designedfor flared skirts. Both kinds of setsoften

v- -, extend to a nightie and a little bedtime
4

or breakfast robe.
Looking prettyprivately is not only simple, but

smoothing to the figure. If ou have the
right little nothings under your dress, on hac

all you needto lift or wide-bel- t our
waistline, trim your hip line and effect a natural

but neat aitogcthcrncss.

Someunilcrthings servea smoothing double
purpose.These include theone-piec- e

suit or body shapcr of an airy stretch blend
(body you step into and pull all the way up.

altogether idea is the bra-sli- One kind
is genuy narcuirom rigm unucr menosotn, --v ,

nnu anoincrKinu snapesme oosomnui is seamen
I at the Choosewith the line of
V your dressin mind, and if your dress is knit or

something elseclingy, buy the bra-sli- p

in non-cing- y material.

A very special bra-sli- p is required for the new
h blousesand blouse tops of

dresses.The bra part of suchslips is frothed over
- ' with laceand plunges in front.

l:or aneasy lesson in lingerie shoppinc
the Consumer Service Illusion of the II.GWU offers

an illustrated booklet, "Glamour Guiilc."
And if you're to be a briilc soon, you will also want

i "PlanningYour Trousseau."Hither or both
Will be sent free. Request lo- - Union Dcpt.,

Box 60S, RadioCity, New York, N. Y. 10019.

Theway not to buy undcrthings is to guessat
T yoursize ("I'll just try it up to me")
or at the length you want. Slips come in chemise,

shortand midi lengths', and almost allbras

family reunion. All ten children
were present. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. P. K. Thompson. Mr.
and Mrs. J. T Caffey, Mr. and
Mi's. J. L. Guillet. Miss Jay
West of Stamford. Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. West of C'.oree. Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. Terrell of Paint
Creek. Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Thomas of Abilene. Mr. and
Mrs. .1. J. West of Fort Stock-
ton, Mr and Mrs II A West
of Wcatherford and Mr and
Mrs, Billy E. West of Merkel.
There were 25 grandchildren
and pres-
ent. They were from Lubliock,
Stamford, Midi a nd, Kermlt,
Commerce, Me.squitc. Odessa,
Abilene and Mineral Wells.
Former neighbors and many
friends also visited with the
family during the reunion. The
time was spent in playing "2",
Ixmt riding, .skiing, swimming
and catching up on family news.

Mr. and Mrs Uoyd Terrell
and children, Mike. Dehra and
Kicky of Kermlt lsited Lloyd's
patents, Mr. and Mrs. II. L.
Terrell at the Pardue Ranch
Thursday through Monday of
last week

Also visiting the Terrell's last
week-en- d were Mr and Mrs.
M rry White of Mosquito Mrs.
While will xj n senior in East
Texas and Jony. a freshman
next semester

Volt mi Mtiidlulinxik was in
the Stamford Memorial Hosp-
ital last week with a gall bind-do- r

nti'iek.
Milton Simmons of Dallas

visited m the community weok
before last He (sited Mr. and
Mrs Ivxile Kuenstlor He lived
in the community as a ly and
his parents wfrw Mr and Mrs.
Bob Simmons

Or Glen Cherry and son,
Ray, and Or Cherry's brother
of Dallas spent the Udxir Day
week end hunting in Paint
Creek pasturesand visiting Um
Allen IsIhjIIs. Dr Cherry is a
foremost noumlogUt jind was
Danny's dodnr at Haylor Host-it- al

Mr and Mrs IViuI Cathey
and KlCiihcth spent the Uilior
Day Iwllduy at their honie herf .

Monday the Cathey's returned
to Grand Prairie and ISIinhoth
went to UiblKick to resume her
(caching.

Mr and Mrs George Barns
and three daughters of Breckep-ridg-e

spent Tuesday visiting his
sislor's family, Mr "nd .Mrs

THE Vlim TEXAS 70521
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come in sics -- u iili different sicd cups.As for
half-slip- s, iui m.iy hac any length you

want, and just the fullnessyou want. Someof the
new nan-Mip- s havea smooth hip line yolk

and soft flare beneath.Others arc tailored in
' back but hemmedwith lace in front.

Some also wrap -- and this far from "wraps up"
"" the pittuic.

Lee Cockroll and children. Q
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cham--

iiion and children, Mary. Nell
and Brian of Bronte, attended rT 1

the football scrimmage game J UCSCU
wiiii vjuivu runny infill, mill
visited the Jodie Eurlcs over
the week-end-.

Attending church at the Rule
Methodist Church Friday night
on "Paint Creek Night" were
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Overton, Mr.
and Mrs. U)iiie Kucnstler, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kuenstlor.
Steve Harper held a scries of
revival services at Rule last
week. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Over-
ton from the Paint Creek Church
attended Sunday night.

Mrs. Cal Terry or the Stam-
ford Inn spent the weekendwith
her sister, Mrs. Ray Overton
and Mr. Overton. Tuesday she
and two other friends from the
Inn, Mrs. Copland and Mrs.
Medlin, spent the day with the
Ray Overtoils.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Bob Earlcs
and children have moved to
Stamford where Joe Bob will
leach sixth grado tills year

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth West,
Randy and Todd of Hurst, vis-
ited his cousin's family. Mr.
and Mrs. Allen IslnMI and chil-
dren, August 13 and 11.

A fire started when a spray
can o.xploded in a banel of
burning trash and set the past-
ure grassafire on the Ray Over-
ton, Sr. home place. The Allen
Isholls live there and they call-
ed the Haskell fire department.
The fire was ul out but not be-

fore five or six acres of past-
ure grass was burned.

vi:i:kkni vikitoks in
MAXI.BV HICANC'll IIO.MU

Week-en- d visitors In the homo
of Mr and Mrs. Manley Munich
were Mr anil Mrs. Normas
Slftwnrl ami son. Mark, of La- -

and'17'
Capt. and Mrs Now-com- b

and children, Holly, Nan-u-i
and Sidney Paul, of

ItKTtJIt.V ntO.M VISIT
IN MO.MtOi:. (iK.OKtilA

and Mrs. Willie Haccus
have returned homo from Mon-
roe, Cioorgln. where they visit-
ed with relatives and friends
(or sovural days.

Advertising doesn't cost . . .
It I'uyn!

STANLEY FUR ft II
INSURANCE REM, ESTATE

105 North D, Ph. 864-321-6

Nighl Ph. 8M-25S- 9
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PlfVirPS Held

For
W. T. Averitt

W T (Will) Averitt. 8!), pass-
ed away m a Fort Worth nurs-
ing home Sunday.

Services were held at 2 p. m.
Tuesday in the First Christian
Church of Rule with the Rev.
Floyd Bailey of Knox City, and
Rev. Tom Adams of Rule, offic-
iating. Burial was in the Rule
Cemetery under direction of the
Smith Funeral Home of Knox
City.

He moved from Knox City lei
Fort Worth ifcvcn "go.

Bom Feb. 21. 1879, in Tennes-
see, he moved to Wcatherford
as a child. lc married Idu Car-
penter in Wcatherford in 1!K)(1

and they moved to Rule in 1918.

He was longtime manageror
the Rule-Jayto-n Oil Mill and
Compress Co. and was a mem-w- v

of (he Christian Church
Surviving are two sons, Joe

of Knox City and D. T of Fort
Worth; one daughter, Mrs.
Helen Hanks of Midland; six
sisters, Mrs. Annie Chels, Mrs.
Mattie Orslxirn. Mrs. Faye
Rhea, Mrs. Katie Rhea, Mrs.
Bessie and Mrs. Ruby
McKinele. all of the Fort Worth
area; also two half-brother- s,

Cecil and Kenneth Averitt, both
of Foil Worth; eight grandchil-
dren, It great - yjrnndrhildron
and three great-grea-t grandchil-
dren,

Ho was preceded In death by
his wife and ono son.

Rally To Kick-Of- f

Crusade
menu, Mr- "ltd Mrs. Marvin fif A m(virni
Hninuii, of Fort Worth,

Sidney

Austin.

Mr

months

Mnlone

A rally at 8.00 p, m., Tuus-day-,

SeptemlK?! 10th, at Ooruo
will kick-of- r Die "Crusade of
the Americas' revivals for
lft(9. Next year, churches of all
Baptist denominations will en-
gage in simultaneous revivals
up and down the American
hemisphere.

An estimatedcrowd of M0 s
expected for this initial planning
session for the "Crusadeof tin
Americas" jevival In Haskejl
County next April. The nicotine
will nmihahio the contributing
work of the Supfjuy .School in
(he heinlsphero iinisadu. Hap-tls-t

church leadersand workers
of the Ilaskoll-Kno- x Ilaptiut
Association will gatiior for

In the evening of Sep-tenil-

10th pieceedlng the
message.

Anr.Nt) UKUNION

The Audio Slocks, .lorry and
J. I"), attended tho Clifton Ho-unlu-i)

hold Sunday at Fort IIoJ-kna-

Seventy seven ixjr.sona
were preient for Uie occaiton. --

wA

Stitching And

Stewing
Itv Itiilh Mm
Omntv H. 'nl

The relallvely new indKir-oiitdo-

cariH'l aliemly has a new
twist hulkisil vain to give a plush.

Indoor-outdoo- r carHling, In

the past, has Iven HtHi'

the stiff side. The bulked yarn
has softened the surface, yet it
wears like sliffer finishes.

The carpeting is easy to cine
for, highly slain resistant and
resistant to mildew and rot. It
has good acoustical properties,
low static build-u- p and low
moisture absorlieni-'y- .

There are other new lndtxir-outtlo- or

developments underfoot.
Patterned car-iot- s are coming

on the scene for more decorator
versatility. These oariiets, with
special barriers to keep mois-
ture such as spills from leaking
through, especially are gixxl for
use over W(xm1.

Two basic types of indoor-outdo- or

oarixMing are woven or
non-wove- n. The woven carpet
is textured and in cut-pil- much
like other carpeting. In the non-wove- n

or felted construction,
Iho carpet is somewhat like res-
ilient floor covering and are
cheaper. Aside from the price,
(here is no general advantage
of one typo over the other.

Another version of the non-wove-

is cnrrxM tile. The tiles
are LMnch squares with soft
nibbcr backs for use indixirs or
out.

Sharp objects, such as cleats
on shoes, can damage the non-woven-s.

If .some repair work is
needed, then you could replace
a few tiles and not the entire
canct.

The manufacturersof indoor-outdo- or

claim it will hold up
for a long time in or out of Iho
weather; on Iwnrds, cement,
brick or even bare ground. Ac-

cording to extremely rigorous
tests conducted by Independent
testers, the manufacturersdon't
exaggerate.

In tests it was found lo have
gixjd bursting strength (Import-
ant if the carpet is laid over
holes or pebbles outdoors). II
was rot resistant and resistant
to shrinkageas well as provid-
ing good footing dry or wet.

Water did nol affect the car-
pel in any way.Somo did tend
to hold water, as a towel does.
Think twice alxiut laying one of
these on an outdoor jxirch with
a wood floor; the dampness
could accelerate the rotting of
wood. On a cement floor a car-
pel might remain damp for a
couple of days after a rain.

If the carpet will 1m exposed
lo moisture bo sure to check
the backing. If the backing is
nol a synthetic fiber also, it
could rot from moisture trap-
ped underneath.

The stains that wore left camp
off quite easily when washed
with clear walcr or dilute deter-
gent, even 25 hours after the
spill. Lipstick turned out to lx
tougher than most staining

but a grease solvent,
even when used lightly, got nil
of it quickly and should work
well on most other greasy or
oilv stains.

Ordinary dirt washes off eas
ily and can Ik? hosed down out-door- s.

Or, it can lx vacuumed
like any other carpet.

The right care will keep
carpet in its prime

longer, the home furnishings

1 ' jBl V.

'l,HUUS)A

siwclallsts IhjIIovuk. This tyt
of uarpet la highly lesistant to
stains but some foods when al-

lowed to set or to Ik? ground
Into the uariiot can cause trou-bi- o

Take care with cigarette ash-os- .
The synthetic fibers of ti

caiK?t aren't likely to calcli
fire, hut the beat from the ash.
es could leave a melt mark.

'INvo additional advantagesof
the Indoor -- outdoor cnrx?t ate
cost and ease of Installation. It
Is the cheapesttype of carpel
available starting at ;r a
square yard.

Installation is easy since the
carpet can Imj cut with n knife,
razor blade or scissors. It Is Im-po- rt

ant to cut to sle very care-
fully since the material can't Im?

stretehed.The felt tyK?s do noi
need binding, but the tufted
tyxs should lie lxnmd to pre-vo- nl

raveling.
When buying indoor-outdoo- r

oat'iiet ! sure and get specific
care instructions for stain re-
moval and general upkeep
Then follow them.

For our roelH of the week 1

have chosen Mrs. Vetu Furrh's
salad recliie. This is one recipe
that will tempt any anoctite.

Lucy's Putin Salad
2 No. 2 c. green lx?ans.
- carrots, cooked

I stalks celery, chopped
a mod. green pepper cut in
half rings

1 sm. can plmeno, chopiwd
nied. sweet onion sliced

and separated into half
rings

2 cups vinegar
I'-'- j cups sugar
1 T. Ac'cent
Pinch garlic salt
1 t. salt
Combine lx?nns, carrots, col- -
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Did your heating
leavesomething
desiredlastwinta

IIIlif

V

y or mo:t,

Modernizenow
gascentralheati
andsave instal
Wo'ro having a Warm-U- p Sale'That
meansnow and throughOctober3'st
many heatingdealersand
Lono Star Gasore ofering installation
discounts Move up to gascential
heating,and onoy Iresh, warm
circulating air in your home winter.
Call your nearestgas heatingdealer.
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motor
future
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FOR SALKs l'J(i2 nlckun. a. M

Kemp.tlhonc 8&WI76. 70G North $,j'saiumS!

WANTKI1

WANTED: Kspericneed auto-mohll- e

mechanic. I'erry Motor
Co., phono 8GI'2rr0. L'SHfe
WANTI-ID- : Ironing, "sowuie, and
hahy silting. Mrs. Sally White,

'.Mil S. 2nd. 30-37-p

WANT TO BUY : Furniture and
appliances, or what have you.
Buy or trade most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway. Phono 80 3Stfc

WANTKD: Will pay cash
good used merchandiseor will

i. PUKSS sell commission.
- k(,.v'K Auction House. Phono

Jc lJxl 8151.3107.

ice u,ANTKn

phone

,,

N- -

tlons. Mrs. Horsey Oliphant,
806 N. Illlli St. 35-3-

... Christmas selling
starts early with Avon Cosmet-
ics, part or full lime. Valuable
sales territory available.
Write Avon Mgr 1803 Lindale.
Wichita Falls, Texas. 3Gp

PUT PERSONALITY In
ir4tiir it'll it . i

vcr ink for special
"laskell Free Press.

occasions.
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WK and Service
genuine II parts, Farmalls
and International ...
Factory trained ...
Itichaidson Truck & Tractor.
Phone 12tfc

STRICKLAND
BRIDGE, Inc.
Highway 277 South

Haskell,
RFADY-MI- X CONCRFrrE

CONCRI-JT1-

PKK-FA- B

TRUCKINO
(Winch, elc.)

niiiixsrc coNSTRUcnoN
Commercial Industrial

ALL your weld-
ing, shop welding and black-smithin-

Hise Blacksmith
and Welding,
night 8G4-281-7 day. 18Uc
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Guests in the home of Mr. lev. Mr. and Mrs. Russ Hobbs.
Sherman's and Mrs. Adolph Helm Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lewis, Mr.

cnor, niglit ot last week were: Mr. and Joe B. Cloud, Mr. and

32tfc

3'

ii.iirl

and IVIi-s-
. Otto Kochwell Mrs. Herbert Rinn, and

nw
ATfll

of Li.- - Mr
zie, Mr. and Mrs. James Moore, R. N.

Brenham, Mr. and Mrs. son. Walter Counts and Bill
Jack Diane and Dc- -

Mr. and Otto m,.. and Mrs. Anger--
Loimnunn, "nil Air. and Airs. mn and Mrs. Hilda Koch

c

Ana

bills

c

GKTTIr.

uur

MM-lbS- I

'ilr

for

for

INDIES

now

Woodard

Spinet

Texas, Louis Wil-Hel- m

Mouse, Denison.
bedroom August

uuo acnwiKo. incy also visiico C(j Wth and Mrs. Raymond
the Otto Schaakes. Speigelhauer in Lueders Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kupatt of last week,
and Kris and Ki-iiI- visited the n(j Mrs, August Angcr--

last week-end-. They man recently Waco
also visited with Air. and Mrs. Wjt, m,.. mj MrSi narry Rosen--
Bruno Kupatt in ,.,(M. and Johnny.

Mrs. Al llendrix and daugh-- The L.O.C. Home Demonstra-
tors from California visited here tion Club will hold Its monthly
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Septemlxjr 5,
Fred Kupatt and family and ,jK. jU)mo Mrs. Clarence
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kupatt and

Rule Mrs. llendrixfamily M , ,d k
is the former Kupatt. ()f Als)in ., F.anc Lowack

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Helm wcro ,nnn,. guests in the home
spent last week-en- d Big nf Mr. and Mrs. Werner Ticchol- -
Spring with Mr. and Mrs. man Sunday.

Muilins and Shcralyn. ivit-- . and Mrs. Oscar Kainer
Mr. and Airs. Charles Clark )f Stamford, and Airs. Alur- -

spent last in San An- - ,.y schroeder of Abilene, Air.
lonlo wheiv they visited their n( rs. Bill Burnett and son
son. Steve, at Randolph AFB 0f Vernon and Air. and Airs,
and attended the HcmisFair. Moran were guests In

Air. and Airs. Alike Bailey and ijio i)m(. f Mrs. Annie Kainer
I ton were here last ween oeiore
their move Spur where Alike
will teach.

Air. and Airs. Eddie Kainer
went to San Antonio last week-en- d

lo take grandson, Lee,
home. He is the son of Air. and
Airs. Jerry Kainer, and has
boon visiting here with his

last week
Air. and Airs. Gary C.lausson

of Fort Worth with Air.
and Airs. John Tiechelman and
Vickl last Their little
daughter, has been visit

FOR

John

Dale

her aunt and Oscar
uncle, the for Mr. Airs. Willie

two weeks. family Fort
John accompanied Worth Mr. Airs.

Airs. Cobb of ve family wcro
Midland on vacation trip this
week part of last week.
Ali-s- . Cobb her daughter.

homo of Air. and Airs.
Joe Clark was the scene of

supper. night,
August they hosted suj- -

!Kr ineir
Ray. lielng went
change student y '

getting the
chance Sweden and
EuroH? summer.
Hobbs and Debbie Wilson, the
two other students who went on

the trip, were also guests. They
on their trip

showed slides that they look
Guests were- - Air and Airs.

Hertenberger, Mr and
PeteKlttley, and Airs

Tom Kutcli. Air and Airs, hd
Air. and Mrs. J"ph

Air and Mrs Bobby Kitt- -

I.

Real

Avomin TlnuL-nl- l 'Pnxnn' .....j..v... -- -
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I htrniii. .... a :..ii
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Sunday
Rev. and Airs. H. Driessncr

and their son and his wife were
guests at the morning service
of the Faith Lutheran Church
here Sunday. They are former
residents of tills community
when Rev. Dricssner was pas-
tor of Zlon Lutheran Church.

Air. and Airs. Hickcv
and daughter, Patricia, Dal-
las, and Lynn Manske. of
Stamford, and Air. and Airs.
Jerry Alanske and family of
Kinmmn v si oil win Mr. aim

inir here with m.-- s Alanske Alonday.
Tiechelmans a- - and Dee

bout Lehrmann and of
Airs. Clark and and Nor- -

Alr. and Leslie U'hnnnnn and
a

and

a

a
lor wm

"w
of and

go
this

nd

Air.

and

"

....
'"ko

Ittia

IC

C.

of

guests in the Otto UMirmann
home Sunday.

Mr and Airs. Alelvln Lewis
visited In Amarlllo with rela-

tives last week-en- d

Air and Airs. Otto Schaake,
Air. and Airs. Adolph Helm, C.
v siL'L'i'inno or. and iur. an

selected as an ex- - Mrs. J. A. Hertel to Pnlnt

Alnlcolm

Fonts,

n

Cieek for the birthday party oi
Air. Ervin Schaake.

Mr. and Airs. Otto Schaake.
C E. StegemixMler, Air. and
Airs. Alfred Hertel. and Air.
and Airs. Slegemoeller
went to O'Brien Friday night
for a birthday party of Maria
Stegemoeller at the home pf
parents, Air. and Airs. Marvin
Stegemooller.

. F. Cadcnhcad
Is Elected
Hand President

J F. Cadenhead was elected
president of the Haskell High
School band at a meeting held
Tuesday In the band hall.

Other officers to head the or-

ganization for the WW term
fnrludes I.csl!o Muss, vice-presiden-t:

Joan Williams, secretary
and Debbie Darnell, reiwrter.

uirniRN iiomk
Captain and Airs Clinton H"e.

run and son. Garry, and daugh-tor-.

filnn. "f BHlevuo, Nebras
Idi. have returned home after
spciullng a few dnys here with
their parents. Mr i Mis
Richard Josselot and Air. and
AIi-s-

. Willie Buccus and other
relatives.
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Good Dove

Crop Reported
Statewide

Mourning dove hunters run
e,o Into tin hunting season in
the North Zone with mixed emo-
tions depending on what sec-
tion of the Slate they are In,

on

in

in

Wildlife Department.

Recent mourning dove counts
show four pretty well defined
high ixmulntlon areas of the

hut subject South
mange wiin wcntiior and
without notice, Clark said.

High population areas 10 days
prior to the season are: about
10 counties in the Trans-Peco-s

area; a do.en counties in the
extreme northeast section of
Texas; a iloien counties which
surround the Brynn-Colleg- e Sta-
tion area; and approximately
30--10 counties contained in the
area from Sherman Denison

24 oz.

8 oz.

aiea to Waco to San Angelo to
the Childless area.

Horace Gore wildlife super-
visor In Waco, said that weed
seed in the Possum

District Is
ulKtiit three weeks later than it
was at the same dale last year
He said in areas with thinner
soils, weed weds had already
iK'gun maturing while In the
deeper soils weeds such as sun-
flowers are still very green.

Clark said there are fair num.
hers of birds In Fast Texas,
and good in the
lower sections of the Post Oak
lx?lt in Milam and
Hastrop with no re-
ported reported
on the coastal plains In (lie

State, these arc to Zone.
mo South Texas has had no

of doves
reported, Clark said, but this
could change by the
time the South Zone opens two
weeks from now.

Clark s a I d Game
Fd Sturdivant

in Fl Paso reported

up...

Armour's Star

Armour's Star

WIENERS
Beef

production
Kingdom

populations

Robertson,
counties,
concentrations

mourning

completely

Manage-mcn- l
Supervisor

extremely

CUTLETS

PEACHES

Wesson
Hunt's

TomatoSauce
Kleenex

Regulatory

BathTissue
American Beauty, 8 oz.

POTATOES
Honey Boy No. 1

SALMON
Mrs. Baird's Home Bake

ROLLS

jji i ,

12

LB.

pkg'.

pkg.

can

Can

Pkgs.

yuar in the long wtiwl-iilll- s

between the moinilnlit
and river has produced a
bumper crop of eroton, a Inva-
lid dove food

SuiK-rvlso- r Stuidlvant sa.l
mourning dove huntors in tlv
past lined up along ihc
river and hunt practically

strikingly simi-
lar to white-winge- d dove hunt-
ing In the lower Rio Grande
Valley.

"A good shift in weather or
a radical change anywhere In
the State could turn the w'l"
dove hunting picture inside
down." Clark said. "Predklin.;
where concentrationsof mourn-
ing doves will be a week in ad-

vance is like predicting the wea-
ther In fact, you have l. p,
diet the weather first."

Claik earlier this yeai rep-r!-e-

an 11 per cent drop in the
Inni'illnf iHiriulntirm nf mourn
ing doves, but also said that the S
average hunter would not he )

able to discern the drop. X

B
truck orrri'T tkipi.ks $
Diesel tnick output totaled

grnnl mourning dove conditions 9(1,560 In more than
in me va raso vauey iioou triple me numner jnoouceo
rains in ilay and June of this five years earlier.

oz.

have

units 19GG.

59
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c
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GRAPES
EastTexas

YAMS
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Gonzalli Sausage, Cheese

PIZZA
Colonial German Choc, Fudge,Coconut

CAKES
Marshall No. 1

KRAUT

AI.FKFI)

oz.

17 oz.
can

can

for

Dreher Sour,

PICKLES
Libbys21

BUTTER BEANS
AND HAM

Dow Bathroom

CLEANER
Florient

Deodorant

ASSOCIATION

C( Ikll..................... 1

Hamburger,

Each

.$2.50

in- -

c

c

Choc.

Bach

3
Dill, HamburgerSlices

Room

Quart

Can

9

5

69

79

29

39

c

c

I

49'

59'

49

PogueGrocery
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PAGE SIX

VIETNAM VIEW
(As reported by Murine Corps
Combat CoiTestwndenls ami
edited by GySgt. Bob Mon-

tgomery)

North of Qimng Trl n bidden
Marine patrol watches a platoon
of North Vietnamese Army
(NVA) soldiers pass. Near Da
Nung, a Viet Cons is captured
when he tries to enter a Marine
Installation.

In both instances, Leather-
necks detected the enemy's
p r o s e n e e and look counter
moves before their adversaries
could strike.

Their early warning came
from a scout or sentry dog and
its handler.

'Hie Scout and Sentry Dow'

Platoons aitached to the 3rd
Military Police Bn., support
Marine units throughout 1

Corps. Scout dogs are used us
the point on patrols to give in-

fantrymen an early silent warn-

ing of the enemy's piesence.
The sentiy dog is used to

guard perimeters of bases anil
installations

Since their arrival In Vietnam
over two years ago, scout and
sentry dogs have amassed .i

flawless record. No patrols us-

ing scout dogs have been am-

bushedand no perimeter guard-
ed by sentry dogs has been
penetrated.

13ogs. like their handlers, un-

trained in the United States
German Shepherdsare proi tir-

ed for all the Aimed Forces by
the Air Force and sentry dons
are trained at lackland AFB
Texas Sciiut dogs are sold to
the Army at Ft. Bcnning. CJa

Both schools last 12 weeks, but
dogs are put through the course
nt least three times to insure
their combat effectiveness.

Scrtil dog school is broken in-

to three phases ... obedience,
scouting and advanced scout-
ing. The first two weeks of obe-

dience includes an orientation
and history of dogs, psychology
and handling methods a n d
handler-do- g relationship. Basic
scouting teaches the

as the twmt for pa-

ler team the fundamentals of
.

"Advanced scouting goes into
detection of mines and booby-trap-s

and the dogs use on dif-

ferent types of patrols (listen-
ing posts, ambushes,eld." says
Staff Sgt S T Desmond. Aga-wan-t.

Mass.,
offlcer-in-charg-e of the 2nd
Scout Dog platoon.

Like scout dog school, the
first two weeks of sentry dog
school centers on the obedience-ge-t

acquainted period. The re-

mainder of the course covers
guard, walking n joM and de-

tection. Once the dog has learn-
ed this, he is taught how to at-

tack, search and escort the in- -

fittrntnr
I(si(leilts

Keep me seniry uux hkkicj-ive-."

says Staff Sgt. H. A
Monticello, Ky . NCO-I- C

of the two sentry dog pln-ioou- s.

' The only man who K
ever nice to a dog is his hand-
ler A few slaps with a Imt and
a shove tvow and then and a
sentry dog will attack anyone.
Including his handler if he isn't
stern enough," Alexander con-

cluded
Scout mkI Sentrv dogs art ed

in the fit Id for 30-0-0 day
periods. Their assignment to
units ! handled bv the HI Mh.
lino Amphibious Force G-- 3 tOp-eralion-si

section
When a dog team m sent to

a unit, the handler muni carry
enough gear and nrovisiorts for
himself and hue dog Since sn-tr-v

dogs normally work an es-

tablished perimeter on a com-
pound, the handler can carry
all the gear thev may need. The
scout doe handler in the field
must pai k supplies to last tin
leni'th ot i pM'tnl

The hi "'ps1 h i inl 'iocs face
is not em bu' i "s r slirajv
nel hut 'ii it sin i 1 lnuUi v
10 scout tio' i ivf i,ed from
he it ird i r n r n aiisod

mm KmM '" '

I f w ... ;

bBk n i s

Upl 1 Any tailor who can I
P I Keep you in stitchesI
Bl I y 1

BBK
1$S I icinth Yellow 1

Wmg I Pages 1

b being worked day and night.
Only two have been killed by
enemy fire.

Ten of the scout dog teams
work with 1st and 3rd Marine
Division iveonnaissance units.
These dogs are chosen because
they are especially quiet and
entle. If a dog were to bark

or attack one of the patrol mem-
bers, the entire patrol could Ik?

detected and killed.

Cpl. Carl D. Pedrotti, Arcats,
Calif., and his dog "Wot on" are
one of these teams. Pedrotti
has woiked with 3rd Force He-co- n

teams since he arrived in
Vietnam 10 months ago. Woton
has worked with 3rd Force He-co- n

for over two years. (A
scout or sentry dog's tour in
Vietnam lasts until death or the
war's duration ).

During these 10 months, Wo-

ton has saved Pediotti's life
several times. Once, during a
Vdny patrol. Woton alerted
while thev moved down a trail
near the Demilitarized Zone
iDMZ). The Marines took cover
,ind waited.

A squad of NVA soldiers
came into view and stoppedless
than 25 yards awuy for a 'chow'
break. For almost an hour the
patrol and Woton watched. "One
whine or growl from Woton and
we would have all been dead."
Mild Pedrotti.

To say the man and dog be-

came aftached is an understate-
ment. Normally handlers carry
tin" food wrapped in plastic

its lighter and easier to
store. Pedrotti carried canned
dog food for Woton while on pa-

trol and as many as 13 canteens
of water for himself and Ins
dog When asked why he does
it, Pedrotti light-hearted- ly re-

plied, "my dog likes it "
A North Vietnamese Army

(NVA I platoon commander was
not quite fast enough to gel

from n g Ma-

rine CorjMral during a recent
encounter southwest of Da
Nang.

Cpl. Ronald L. Delverde, '2'.'.

Boston, was on a combat sweep
with "B" Co.. 1st Bn , Seventh
Marine Regiment, searching for
an NVA command post.

Spotting an enemy hut m a
nearby treeline Delverde aimed
his M-7- 9 grenade launcher and
fired two rounds into the hut.

A communist soldier ran out
of the hut and tried to get away
from the Leathernecks. When
he readied a rice paddy dike,
the NVA ducked Iwhind it. at-

tempting to hide.
Delverde gave chase, reached

over the dike and pulled the
startled NVA to his feet.

The detainee later confessed
that be was an NVA platoon
commander

"We have agitation classes to f((i
Invited To ll-S- U

Artist Series
H.isk,

hilling
iie.i residents,

a.Te youngsters.
aie imitcci io aiicnu naruin-.Simmon-s

t'mverxitv s 196S-6-9

Artist Series which will feature
i c niutl pleasing perform-

ances The programs will range
from the Innuiliful Man' Costa,
who ha scored triumphs at the
Metropolitan and San Francis-
co Opera to the talented Cle-bano- ff

Strings and Orchestra
The series will aK be high-

lighted by the return of Roger
William, popular pianist, jwol-abl- v

hem known fur his famous
recirdtng of "Autumn Leaves."
ami The Little Angels of Korea.
'JS charming Korean youngsters
ranging from si to 1 1, wiio will
present a dance and song pag-
eant

Here is the schedule1Oct 15.

Mnr Costa: Dec 9. The Little
Ani?i Is Feb 13. Roger Wil-h.u- n

March II. Clclwinoff
Mimgs April 11. Houston Sym-ph-

May 6. (lien Yarbrough
' 1 mink we will have a most

ev itiii,- - hikI entertaining se-

ries sauI Dr Bill Bea.Iey.
Aitist series coordinator

1 k. ts f.r the ll-S- Artist
Series ii iv te obtained by writ- -

W O Bc.isle)'K office.
si i "iinns V'niversity, Aiv
. v is T'tOM or at Brown's
v N till ami Walnut,

Menus
H..t liiiiih menus for week

of S ptemlHM 3

Tuna fish sand--
ii h. s blaokeyed pens, tomato

wedges, jxKnto chips, pear
halves, refrigerator cookies,
milk

Tuemlay: Oieeso meat Uxrf.
st'a!loj)ed fKitatoes, tKitt(red
corn tossed green snlad, rolls,
butter ue cream, milk.

Wednesday Beef pottles, po-
tatoes in cream sauce, English
lc is cantaloupe slices, rolls,
butu r oatmeal cookies, milk.

Thursday Barh'cue on buns,
pln't) tx1 ins, potato salad, orango
halves cinnamon rolls, milk

Knday- - Chicken fried cutlets,
mashed potatoes, green beans,
celery sticks, hot rolls, butter,
fresh plums milk

B INSURANCE
WBEjk Automobile - Fire - Casualty Life

ffibk Helton Duncan
mm dba

Ov& Cahill DuncanAgency
WL. 30G "North First Phone 864-26- 4 G

COTTON
PICKIN'S
Hulling Plains Cotton

(rowers, Inc.
""" """

The big question facing the
cotton Industry now is whether
the present farm program can
provide enough cotton, at a fair
price, to meet domestic and
foreign demand

That's what Hoy Davis, head
of the world's largest cotton-

seed oil mill and president of

the National Cotton Council,
told area cotton leaders in Lull-boc- k

last week

"We know the program can
ivduce supplies," Davis said
"Our Cotton stocks have lH?en

cut from Hi 7 million to 6.3 mil-
lion bales in only two years.
Foiecasls are calling for an-

other short crop this year.
winch will likely ivduce stocks
at another 2 million of ,Jh; (.omm0n nt the poll-Th- e

situation critical We plnci, ,. a vote
must maintain adeouate sup
plies of the unions qualities, at
a comiH'tiliu' price, if we are
gome to keep our markets."

The Lubbock meeting, design-e-d

to bring together govern-
ment and industry leaders to
find new ways to increasecotton
e.spoits. was attended by over
tOl) cotton men from throughout
the U. S. On the distinguished
list of siH'akers were: Congress-
man tleoive Million. Represent-
atives of State Department.
Commerce lVpartment.
Import Hank. Federal Credit
Insurance Association, I'nited
States Department of Agricul-
ture, Foreign Agriculture Serv-

ice and Maritime Administra-
tion, all of Washington. D. C

Producers were repre-
sented at the meeting by Roll-

ing Plains Cotton Growers Inc.,
of Stamford, Texas; Plains
Cotton Growers, Lubbock: South
Texas Cotton and Grain Assn..
Victoria: and the Ijouisiann Cot-

ton Producers Assn.. Ijike Prov-
idence, La.

The cotton trade was repre-
sented by the F.xee. Committee
of Cotton Council International
and n special export committee
from the National Cotton Coun-
cil.

Cotton shippers weie well
represented, as were buyers,
mills, and esjiortcrs. Five ma-
jor railroads had spokesmen
present, as did the maritime
service.

.lu.st a few of tangible re-

sults of meeting were: (It
initiating a pilot test for "con-
tainerized" shipments of cotton
to Japan and Western F.uroM
The plan calls for placing 0

bales of cotton Into a single
container thai will remain clos-
ed from the time it leaves Tex-
as until it arries at the for-
eign mill: (2 a broader use
of Export-Impo- rt Hank financ-
ing accompanied by proper
credit insurance through Fed-
eral Credit Insurance Associa-
tion: (lit two liaison committees
were .set up; one to develop and
disseminate inform ition on
F.pjn-Imiir- t Hank and the
oilier on FCIA operations; and
(Ii preliminary plans weie
laid for sending a trade mission
of cotton producers to visit cot-
ton mills in the Orient early
spring of 19G9. and for recipro-
cating visits from foreign
rot ton industry to the U S as
soon as arrangementscan be
made.

'Hie U. S. Department of Ag
riculture will almost certainly
call for a production goal of
Hi million bales of cotton in
19rt9, according to diaries G
Hrat'g. Executive Vice Presi-
dent of Rolling Plains Cotton
Growers. Inc.

Rrugg mmle that prediction
at a meeting managers and
officers of area rural electric
cooperatives August 27 in Abi-lene- 's

Old Town Restaurant.
He pointed out that the carry-

over of cotton in this country on
August 1. IOCS was only 11 3 mil-
lion Imles, the lowest since 19a3
If I'SDA. estimates of pro-
duction nnd consumption are
correct the i arryover next
August 1 will Ih lielow t million,
well UIow the reserve consid-
ered essential by the Congress
and the Secretary of Agricul-
ture.

"US.D.A. is estimating tills
year's crop at 10 9 million
bales." Bragg said "Tills, plus
the G3 million on hand and
KXI.OOO bales normally import
ed. would give a total U S
simply of 17.3 million balesfrom

to satisfy domestic and
exnort demands until August 1,
1969. Many cotton men In the
trade and at mills are guessing
consumption at lwrrie pius ex-ort- s.

nt around 13 5 million,
if correct wrll reduce the

carryover to 3 8 million, less
than t months' supply "

"U.S D.A. must declare mar-
keting quotas nnd announce
mnjor details of the 19 pro-
gram bv Octolwr 15 of this
vear" Rragp said. "And the
Secretary of Agriculture has au-
thority to make rhanges in the
cotton nroirrnm In at lonst 3
areas to bring alxiut incrensed
plantings "

TUITCKS I'SK ItADIOS
Tliere are 93 two-wa-y radio

channels nvallable to the truck-in- "

industry. The Industry hs
4.800 base stations and 05.000
mobile units, which nrovlde In-

stant communication between
dispatchersnnd drivers.

OPEN END, henvy brown krnft
envelopes in nil sizes for mail-
ing pictures, manuscripts and
other henvy mailing nt the
Huskell Free Press. totfp

TITE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 70521

Prattle
(Continued from 1, Sec. 1)

legislates out of emotionalism
rather than reason, thereby tak-

ing awav the rights of all...
1 am sick of leing told I am

sick with violence Ix'unuse ni
assassinations by mentally de-

ranged men, fed on a stend
diet of violence and perversion
by the nation's periodicals, tel-

evision, press, and movies all
condoned even aided -- - b
courts which permit license In
(he name of freedom...

1 am sick of riots, of marches,
and those who force themselves
and their ideologies down m
throat without qualification...

1 am sick of those who say I

owe them everything, because
of the sins of my forefathers
when 1 have looked down Ixith
etuis of a machine gun barrel
defend them and their right to
lie here...

Take note gentlemen in high
places you will not see me m
the stieets with a placard or i

gun you will hear the thunder
least bales. man
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Liberty, Intelligence,
Unit's Safety.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Admitted
Haskell- -

Albert Andress, medical
Bob Mobley, medical
Gregory Rodriquez, accident

Stamford:
Mrs. Joe Mueller, medical

Old Glory:
Mrs. Morris Garner, medical

Rule:
Mrs. Patra Ortiz, medical
Hallie Morgan, medical

Rochester:
Nellie Edge, medical

Dismissed
Mrs Hammer, Mrs

Mary Kretschmer,Man Webb
Mrs. Flossie Walker. Mrs. Veta
Walker, Mrs. Elaine Davis,
Grace Reid, Haskell.

Annie Mae Cook, 'llirock-moito- n

Mrs Russell. Wendell
Holliugsworth. Rochester.

Mrs. M. Rooe, Munday

Tin
Mr. and

Stamford.
Dwaine, 7
19GS.

Our Na- -

E.

II. G.

of
of

W. P.
of

M. of

Very Newest
Mrs. Joe Mueller of
baby loy, Montv

lbs,, C o., Sept. J

Mr. and Mrs. JamesDavis. i

Haskell, baby boy. Jerry Carl,
S lbs.. 11 o.. Aug. 29, 190S.

VISIT IN PARKS 1IOMK
Mr. and Mrs. Botch Burson.

of Dallas, spent Sunday night
with Mi's. Burson's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Parks.

VA Questions
and Answers

Editors Note' Veterans and
their families are asking thous-

ands of questions concerning
the benefits their Government
provides for them through the
Veterans Administration. Below
are some representativeciller-
ies. Additional information mio
Ik- - obtained at any VA office.

Q Will the new surtax on In-

comes which is retroactive to
last April 1 apply to the educa-
tional allowance I receive from
t h e Veterans Administration
under the G.I. Hill?

A No. Educational allow-
ance, comx?nsatlon and pen-
sion, and even G.I. insurance
dividends are exempt from tax-
ation, including the new surtax.
The only taxable VA payment
is the interest earned on G. I.

insurance dividends left on de-

posit with the VA. This is not
considered a veterans benefit
and muM be reiwrted as earn-
ed income.

Q I was recently separated
from active duty after three
ears of service. However, I

now Ix'long to an Organized Re-ser-

unit which trains two
days each month and two weeks
cich summer. Will this Reserve
serlce increase my education
and training benefits or add to
the time in which I can use my
G I Bill home loan entitle-
ment"

A No. The Post-Korea- n G.I.
Mill, which grants veterans
such ns you with active duty
after Jan. 31, 19j.') Ix)th educa-
tion and training and homeloan
benefits, excludes R e s e r v e
training from this program.

However, you are aheady vl

to the maximum of 3G

months of education and train-
ing benefits by virtue of your
three years of active duty.

You 'must complete this train-
ing within eight years after
leaving active duty. And you
have 20 years from the date of

cuir separation from military
service to ue your G I. Bill
home loan entitlement

Anv time you have a question
alxuit any of jour veteran len-efit- s.

check with your neatest
veterans Administration office
QI plan to enter college un-

der the G. 1. Bill in September
and intend to lake one

course. With u
wife and three children. I must
also work. Will I receive extra
training allowance for my de-

pendents?
A No. A veteran enrolled

for less than half time can Ik?

paid the cost of the course only
but not to exceed $30. Three
semesterhours are one quarter
time for an undergraduatestu-
dent Thus you will not receive
additional training allowance
for vour deH?ndents.
Q- -l am a World War II vet

Mi, ?""

A store that doesn't advertise still needs
two clerks . . . one to carry out the other
who fainU when a customer comes in!

eran receiving VA service-connecte-d

disability compensation
for blindness of both eyes. I

have never received tin' 51,Wn)

automobile allowance. Is It

x)ssible Io receive this benent
now?

A - You may now be ellglb e

for this benefit. You .should file
ii claim with the Veterans Ad-

ministration regional office
which maintains your records.
The "Veterans Pension and Re-

adjustment Assistance Act of
19G7," signed into law last Aug.
31, removes the time limit In

which eligible veterans can ap-

ply for this benefit

MILLION NEW TIHH'KH

The nation's trucking industry
now buys more than a million
and a half new trucks and
trailers each year. Registrations
of new units in 196(5 totaled

t nicks of nil kinds and
131,89a trailers.

TAX .'MAN SAM Si::
The Texas Community Prop-

erty law createsquite a few dif-

ferences in the Income tax you
owe. One of the surprises is the
fact that lx)th halves of the com-
munity projcrty estate are re-

evaluated as of the date of
death.

To Illustrate how this works,
Grnndpaw a n d Grnndmaw
Ixmght a l.tlOO-ncr- e ranch in
1920, for $1,000. Under the com-
munity proixMty law of Texas, if
they 'sold the ranch in 19(57,

Grnndpaw had a $500 basis for
his half and Grnndmaw had a
$.500 basis for her half. In 1918
they struck oil on the ranch,
und shortly befoie Grandpaw's
death in 1968 an engineering ap-

praisal Placed a $1,000,001) value
on the ranch. The Crude Oil
Company offered them $1,000,-00- 0

for the property, but Grand-pa-w

decided not to sell; even
though they could take a ca-it-

gain ,thoy would owe alxnit
$2."0,000 taxes, since they only
had a $1,000 basis Grandpnw
died on May 1, 19G8 His hair
of the property went to their
children, but Grandmaw still
owns her half. However, on De-

cember 1. Grundmaw decides to
take theCrude Oil offer of $500.-00- 0

for her property She does
not owe uny income taxes. Nat-
urally there will lx' an estate
tax on the $500,000 value of
Grandpaw's projierty. The ef-

fects of the community property
law have become far more

in recent years, since
the value of most property has
increased a great deal during
the life span of the owner.
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Fighting Haskell IndiansP

rorUpeningoifrooty.
Even The Girls
Agree That Men
Are Best Cooks

Even the girls agree that men
are the Iw.st cooks, If you are
Interested In a career itt the
food service field, see Sgt. Don.
aid Holllster, your local Army
recruiter.

The Army Is presently seek--

After

young wanting jobs as rind's
cooks, meat cimers, miKers ixrcptional
fixxl service directors. If wctv
volunteer, you'll receive e.xten-- b'linnv p,.,!.1
slve trraining with latest 'mpinan J
food preparation equipment.

The basic cooking course is
taught at several locations
throughout the United States.

advance training,
attend Army's ixuiwtJi

master brhool at Lee, Va

In cooking school, re-
ceive eight weeks of instruction
in cooking theory, cake pas-
try baking, meat cutting tech-niqii-

large group op-

erations.
bakint' school provides

eight weeks of instinct in
functions of bread Ingredients,
practice In all steps of
bread baking g e r a 1

knowledge of bakery operations.
From these studies, can

on advancedtraining in
such as hospital
service or as service
supervisor.

More information on a career
in service
other' training opportunities
can obtained from Sergeant
Holllster. office is located
at floor, Office
Building in Abilene, Texas.
collect 677-610-
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ECONOMY

ECONOMY
SHEETING

COBB LUMBER

Whe-e--e

Tak

At This!

Look

"Of all failures in bus-

iness 95 are from the

ranksof non-advertise- rs,

Only 5 of thosewho fail

areadvertisers"

. . . the above information was

secured from ...
... DUN & BKADSTKhBT

HaskellFreePress
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SECTION TWO
Haskcll

a
another hIiIi Id (Im coin. Often
the wife Is lit luiill. Sometimes
sin scolds oiiti; Dmi'l simply
to cocr her Ignorance in nut
knouhij; how to rook the Clinic.

This ignorance. Ixilh on tho
pari of the and the
housewife, ean lie eliminated hy
a little lxKik 'larnln'."

Most c(xjklx)oks contain rec-
ipes for rooking game anil fish,
hut in general tiiey aie quite
sketchy. Thorp's a new hook out

Shooter's Ihhlo Cooklxok hv
Gernldine Speiwller w h i c Ii
should he n musl In the library
of every outdooisman.

Distributed hy the Stoecr
Arms Corp., fiii Itutn
lluckcnsuclc, New .lersey, the
hook tells how to take the
"gamlness" out of v. lid giime
ami make every dish a goiir-net'- s

delight.
This LllS-pag- e paperback Ixxik

($:.!).")) covers the game from

engineer was Seymour
leaching the Kleetrical School, following
giiieering at Texas in entered
AivM College came to Abilene
in the summer of 1920 to work
for West Texas Utilities Com-
pany, seeking experience in the
electric industry in order lo be
better informed in his profes-
sion of leaching.

That summer-tim- e job lias
lasted for more than four dec-ado- s,

came lo a close
1st when .1. F. Longley

Executive Vice retir-
ed from active service.

Rosixinsibility for District Op

oaroecuo

erations, formerly
by Ijongley, has been assigned
to Vic e President Durwood
Chalker. The changes in the
utility company's Executive
Staff was announced by
H. W. I lardy. WTU President.

Mr. actual experi--

and
and

and

and

cold

and

and

the
Who in

lion-work-

relays circuit ors the of
summer Mr. is

u the recipient of

and to remain Electric
WTU.

During the first year
most of the lime in the field and

1927 assumed theduties of
Chief Dispatcher. Two
later promoted to
Transmission Engineer.

In 19!3 was elected mem-
ber of the Board of Directors;
elected a Pivsidont 1955;
and served as Superintendent of
Production a n d
from to 1900

of The

Jim

Worth,
nnd

school
home. fathers

in 1912. mother was
teacher in

rural school, to
operate farm

He worked grocery store

RT

HT

a gas add
navor to

DREAST A LA

tCOkon thn orlll cnllf tilt back.
Hith butter margarine sprinkle,

pepper sauco
wt tomato. Place, grill.
'15 minutes over medium setting. Turn,

;
n melted butter margarine moro

sauce and rnntlmin cooklnff 10
cook on tho place several

in head tail position. I

"7 forks. Brush melted
or margarine and sprinkle salt and

m or brush sauco
410, ?fl ..wwllnm cnltlritr.

Wing occntirm.iiitf w.iiii iMittnr or' x
-- ...- " ui sauce.
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TEXAS W

to dinner table. And It's
written by n woman who ap-
preciates hunting. She and her
husband hunt and her
hunting arsenal consists of
shotguns, hunting target
rifles handguns.

Opening Iwolc
can get young Dan'! off

for it adequately covers
field dressing storage er

hunters bag the game
...and they also ruin much of
it through improper field dress-
ing storage care

If .voiiiik Dnn'l h mes an
export In fiehl dressing, he can
leae most or the slink in the
Held and eliminate
staresand sarcasticwinds from
the hotter half he roams
Into the kitchen with evidence
of his limiting skill hanging
over his

Well preparedgame is tasty,
but there is no denying that

J. F. Longley Retires From Active
ServiceWith West TexasUtilities

A young who while attending High
in F.n- - irraduuiion
Department 1920. young Iongley

Sep-
tember

President,

years

regularly

'lexas College. He was
his Bachelor of Science

Degree in Electrical Engineer-
ing 192-1- . An outstanding stu-
dent at Texas A&M Loivley
was valedictorian of his class
and served as Cadet Major of
the Signal Corps Bat-
talion. He joined tho AKM fac-
ulty in the fall or as an in-

structor in Electrical Engineer-int'- .
and served two years in

that capacity before resigning
to join West Texas Utilities

supervised Company.

Longley's

Longley is an active member
of the Abilene Lions Club, a
member of St. Paul Methodist
Church, and n member of the
Institute of Electrical & Elec-
tronics Engineers, was nam-
ed to Who's Who Enginoorinir

ence in electric industry be-- in li)5I. and was named to Who's
gan in a substation crow, and in America 1907.
during that first summer he In addition lo his many

on and in field learning and
breakers.As was draw-- engineering. Longley also
int' to close. Mr. longley was the lnsull Med-offere- d

a full-tim- e regular job ul awarded to him in 1928 by
he decided with the National Light As- -

he spent

in

he was

lie a

Vice in

1951

or
on

or
CUe

asten
with

the

whoa

in

lie

after successful
resuscitation of S. Rentier
who was in Mc-Cam-

generating station in

married
in Seymour in 1921. She is
former Powell They are
parents of one son, J. F

Jr.. who resides In Albu-oiiorou- e.

Mexico; unci one
Engineering Mrs. E. F.

when ho as-- (,r Abilene.
sumed responsibilities den-- Loii'devs have four
oral Superintendent. Mr. Long- - grandchildren. Elizabeth, Jim
ley lias boon serving as Exec- - jm( navid are of
utive Vice President since 1901. Mr .and Mrs. Longley. Jr ;

Born in Baylor County near and Uirry Spradloy of Fort
Seymour in 1903, Imgloy grow is the daughter of Mr.
up on a West Texas farm and F. Mullikin.
attended rural near bis

Following his
doatli Ids
employed as the

and continued
the

in

THE DOVE SEASON

WITH A GAS GRILL

Coleman grill delicious
game

DOVf. COLEMAN

rlnun rlnwn
or and witli

"nd brush with barbecue,
split sldo down,

with or
mill

To rotlssorio,
me spit to

holding with
with

with barbecue without
Cook nilmitne mnr

mntwi
J'PJrlnn iiivii

LoneStarGas

chapter of
Hie

hrxik

those

shoulder.

at.

A&M

Cadet

1921

in

sociation the
V.

injured the

1927.
The were

the
Hazel

Long-le- v,

New
dauehtor. Mullikin

the children

Mrs

Mrs E.

your

Chulkt'r Heghis New Duties
Durwood Chalker is a native

West Tovnn. Horn in Italian,
Toas in 192:1 lie is a graduate
of Hreckonridgo High School
and holds a nacholor of Science
Degree in Kloclrical Engineer-
ing from Texas A&M Univer-
sity. In 1907 he attended the
I'tilities Executive Course at
tho University of Michigan.
Employed by the Company in
l'WO as a Junior Engineer in
lh Transmission Department,
Chalker worked on substation
maintenance, construction and
design until he was locallod for
active duty with the U S. Na-

vy. A veteran of World War II,
Chalker served in the Submar-
ine Servlfp from 1SM3 to liHG,

Following his release from
active duty during the Korean
crisis, Chalker returned to work
in the Transmission Depart-
ment In 19.") 1 he was transferr-
ed to the Abilene Distribution
Department, and the next year
moved to San Angelo whore he
served as district distribution
suporintendonl for five years.

Chalker returned to Abilene
In 10 and served as Assistant
Chief Engineer until ll)(7, when
he was transferredlo the Exec-

utive Department as Executive
Assistant, reixirting to the Pres-
ident. Chalker war, elected a
WTU Vice President at a meet-
ing of the Hoard of Directors
last March.

Active In civic affairs. Chal-

ker Is a memlx'r of tlu' Abilene
Exchange Clul, whore he has
served as a inomlw of the
Hoard of Control. Vice President
mid wis President of the Club
In liHft A senior momlKM of
I F F E . Chalker a past
Chairman of the Abilene Sec-

tion of I EEE. and Is Inline-dint- p

past President of the Abi-

lene Chapter of Texas Society
of Professional Engineers

Mrs Chalker Is the former
Vuda Ray McAdams Tho dial-ker- s,

who have two soivs, Dan-

iel and David are memlwrs of
the First Haptlsl Chureh and
live at 2113 HriKikhollow Drive

FR PRSS
times some game will cause
pungent odors in tin; kitchen.
And. of course, young Dan'I's
wife is going to air objections a
bout Ilia!

Hut if tlio housewife studies
the tocipos in the Shooter's 13

Cooklxxik, she'll discover
how she can turn out some real
fine game dinners with none of
the "garnoy" smell hanging like
a thundercloud in the kitchen.

The hook contains chapterson
cooking big and small gatit'i,
fish, fowl and game soups. Also
what to tlo with all that game
"burger." Additional chapter
cover the preparation of sauces,
stuffings, ami side dishes that

Haskell, Texas

10 11).

or

can turn the game meal Into the
dinner.

This book is the little gem
Unit can bring within
tlie of the hunter.
And who knows? It might even
get the little lady In
going herself. And that
is the wedge a big one

in getting n okay for
Koine hunts.

iiomi:
Mr. and Mrs. Archie L. Jones,

of have returned home
follow ing a week's visit in the
homes of their Mr and
Mrs D A Jones and Mr and
Vrs Ah

Dick's SuperMarket
506 North Second

proverbial sevoioeouiso

"peace"
household

interested
hunting
opening

smiling
additional

itrn'itN
Houston,

parents.

Hutcliens

Norgold U. S. No. 1

POTATOES

Kraft Half Moon

CHEESE
Armour Gooch

FRANKS
Fresh Lean Ground

MEAT
Pork

STEAK

NUMBER THIRTY-SI- X

Russet

"4Kiir
TENDER-FIAVORF- Jj

1

Box--

s
10 oz.

n r3

vk 11 M

Size

D

c

i

Market Said

SteadyHere

Last Saturday
The market at Haskell was

steady with good demands on
sloekor cattle at their sale Sat-
in day.

Receipts on cattle were 7Mj
on hogs 9.1

Top on hogs was inStJ: bulk
of bulchor hogs. 17-- 1 IJ.

Sows M-1- feeder shouts 1'.
IS.

Quotations follow:
Mulls: Ixilognn, 21-2- 3 30:

weight. 19-2-

Hutcher cows: fat, 17-1-

nor and cutter, ),

shells, 9-- 1 .1.

Butcher calves yearlings:
choice, 2.")-2- good. 23-2!- ); stan-
dard 21-2- 3: rannics, 10-2-

Feeder steer yearlings:
choice, 21-2- good. 19-2- 1 ;

17-1- 9

Feeder calves : goo d
choice, 2.V27.50;

20-2- 5.

Stooker steer calves- choice.

We Reservethe Right lo

Just West TelephoneBuilding

pkg'.

49c
PkR.

'ound

49c
Pound

49c

common-

-medium,

common-medium- .

Limit

PWP'rW-HlW-1"- ' llll.ll IJIM1WHIPPMPM1

if.'rf -T-WIBAT5 WJ V; iHMl
VyvWyAvvV'

can--
old

and

and

Morton
HONEY BUNS

25c
Johnston

APPLE PIES

59c

Vanish

BOWL CLEANER 43c
Armour

TREET
Gallon

WATER CONDITIONER 77c

FACIAL TISSUES 19c

WAX PAPER 19c

DUMP KN SKLECTION 18 SIZ1C

JELLY - JAM - PRESERVES for $1-0-
0

-
MARSHALL

HOMINY lQ for

HUNT'S 8 CAN

TOMATO SAUCE 10
VAN CAMP 900 SIZE CAN

PORK & BEANS 6 fa $1-0-
0

WAGNKlt QUART KOTTLK

BREAKFAST DRINK for

Giant

Scot

2832: Rood, '2R;
20-2-

Stocker heifer calves' choice,
2.V27; good. 2G-2-

19-2- "'

Cows and ('.lives by the pair:

visits mom:
Larry Hinds, a senior at West

Texas State
and at
the Medical
visited here last week-en- d with
Ins parents, Mr and Mrs. Al

of

OZ.

OZ.

Hinds

TOWELS
rolls

Large Roll

common-mediu-

common-mediu- m

J1MI-WH- )

University, Canyon,
Recreational Therapist

Amarillo Pavilion,

TAX MAN RAM SEZ:
Kverylxxly knows that the

now surtax law raised the
of Income tax that you

will pay l7'fe this year) by 10.
What a lot of folks don't know
is thai the rules for paying esti-
mated taxes have also been
tightened up. Most of us work
for wages and our employers
withhold income tax and social
security tax from our wages
and pay it to Uncle, and we
don't have to worry about fil-

ing an estimated tax return.
However, those folks who are
.sol ployed or who have In-

come outside of their pay cheek,
do have a problem. This tyjo of
taxpayers have boon required
to lilo an estimated tax return
in the past, but there were lots
of g(xxi excuses that wiped out
u tax penalty if you did not
file and you met the exception.
Congivss decided to wipe out
and tighten up these exceptions.
If you are or if
you have substantial income on
which you have not paid any
lax, you better review the

of estimated tax that
you are due to pay on Septem-
ber lfi or find out whetheryou
h.ive t. file and pay beausc
yoin cood excuse is gone

Food King

OLEO

Pound
c

3-- oz. can

V2. oz. can

49c
2i :. Box

200 Pox

Zee 100 Foot Roll

I1AMA

3

$1.QQ

$1.00

3 $1.00

Fresh

CABBAGE
Sunkist

ORANGES
Fancy

LEMONS

1
& ,0ILUE

Home Owned

Phone 864-345-4

10
LavjA'c

Pound

Sol'lin Count

Green

I

pkj?s.

4 Roll Pkg.

rOT
Pound

5c
Pound

15c
Each

5'
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Which Way Will The Wind Blow?
Are you .satisfied with Haskell''
Severnl personswill prolwihly answer thnl uestlon in Ihe af-

firmative.
Do you want Haskell to continue lo pmsper and grow? Some

will say, "1 like it the way It Is now.1' Most residents like Haskell,
that Is why most Haskellites would like their town to bo on the
move.

What will Haskell Ik? 10, 'JO or 30 years from now depends m-o- n

action we take today!
Haskell is a friendly, beautiful little city. Fine churches,

schools, homes, hospital, paved streets, attractive down-tow-n

If we want to keep it that way, qualified voters will go
to the ix)lls, today, Thursday, September5th, and vole TO II the
water contract proposition which will authorize the City Council
to enter into a contract with the North Central Texas Municipal
Water Authority for the purposeof supplying water to the City of
Haskell.

If the election results favorably to the making of the contract,
the city council will pass an ordinance prescribing the form and
substanceof the contract and directing its execution. North Cent-
ral Texas Municipal Water Authority will Issue the lxnds hereto-
fore voted for the puriHxse of construction of the water supplj

We have a live-wir- e Chamber ol Commerce, a working In-

dustrial Committee, but we cannot expect much Industrial devel-
opment until we solve our water problem.

A few years agoa town not too far distance from Haskell had
just about "sewn-up-" an industry, but the company backed down
becauseit had well water. When the questionwas put to the heads
of the company, even though it would use very little water, as
to why they could not locale the industry in that particular town,
the officials said' "We like vour town and the building and loca-
tion offered...but a 'well-water- " town does not have the possi-
bility of growth, and we want to lot ate where growth is assured "

Industrial DevelopmentConference
Is SlatedSeptember13th, 14th

Industrial Development in the
'7Us will be the theme for the
two-da- y, 18th annual Texas In-

dustrial Development Confer-
ence scheduled for September
12 and 13 at the Ramada Inn,
College Station. This has been
announced by James R. Brad-
ley, head of the Industrial ec-

onomics Research Division,
Texas A&M, and conference di-

rector.
The conference is the highest

level meeting of the year in
Texas on industrial develop-
ment and is open to all Cham-
ber of Commerce members and
staff, industrial foundation and
industrial committee mcmlers
and all those interested in in-
dustrial and community devel-
opment. The conference is joint-
ly sjKinsored by Texas A&M
University ami the Texas In-

dustrial Development Council
.lay C. Casey. Director of tbe

Industrial Development Division
of the Oklahoma Industrial De-

velopment & Park Dept of
Oklahoma City Oklahoma, has

O. II. KAKTLKY
Registered

iM'nur sruvrcvoic
County Surveyor

Phono
SKY.MOl'K. TKXAS

'

.:. . . . .

been announced as keynote
speaker by James II. Harwell,
program chairman.

Industnal Relations is the
title of discussion group N'o I,
featuring as moderator, Hill R.
Slh'lton. Manager of Industrial
Development for the Fort Worth
Chamber of Commerce. Moder-
ating discussion group No. :'.
Transjiortatiori, will Ik-- Thomas
II. Perkins. Manager of Indust-
rial Development for the San
Antonio Chamber of Commerce.

Speaker at the first (lav's
luncheon will be Marilyn Van
Derhur, guest lecturer General
Motors Corp , Denver, Colorado.
Miss Van lVrbur is a former
Miss America and is presently
( t M s only woman guest lec-
turer.

Scheduled for the second day
is a "Stump the Experts" pan-
el discussion, with a panel of

State's leading industnal
development professionals in-
cluding Harrv Clark, 1st Na-
tional Bank of Midland; Rupert
Hays, Corpus Christi Industrial
Commission; R K. Kitelman,
Jacksonville Chamber of Com-
merce; FieemanCarney. Tylef
Chamber of Commerce: 'Ted
St Clair. Lublxick Chamlvr of

and Brodie F. Al-

len, General Telephone Co. of
Southwest.

The intensive two-da- y pro--

Questionsandanswersabout
FreedomShares--
thenewway forAmericans

helptheircountry
theyhelpthemselves.
Q. Wluit are Freedom Shores?
A. Theyare the new U.S. SavingsVotes

ft companionproductto the Scric-- . ESavings Bond.

O. Who may buy Freedom Shares?
A. Any individual who purchase Sorio
E Bonds regularly through a form ii p, m

tVhcr Payroll Savings where he wwor Bond-a-Mon-th where he bank.

O. What w the interestrateon
FreedomSJiarcs?
A. 4.74 compoundedsemiannually,
when held to maturity of 'J Mi years.
The rate is less if redeemedprior tomaturity: and they mny not bo
redeemedfor at leastoneyear.

- ttocs lids sameratenow apply
to E Bonds?
A. No. E Bonds continue to return inaverageof 4.15CJ. when held to theu-seven-ye-

maturity.

. What do Freedom Sharescost?
AVrl,f 1rS ksuc(l ln f,ice amountof
35,iS?75'nnd S100-- Purchnup

are$20.25, $60.75, and$81V
. Can FreedomSharesbe bought

by themselves?
A. No. Theymustbe bought inconjunction with E Bondsof the sameor larger face amounts.

f"1 htynsmany FreedomShares
"2 J,want as 1"B as-- buy E Bondsox the sameor larger amounts?

W
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WHAT BIG

AT 1968

WILD ABOUT TEXAS! Literally, they arc
Texas wildlife everytiling, or from ocelots

armadillosto and snakeswin ue on exmou in
Building during the 19(58 State Fair of

Oat 0 in Dallas. The wildlife exhibit, presented
the TexasPnrkH and Wildlife is made up
the many birds, mammals, fishes and from

a .various actions of all live.

1968

Primary and General Eleetlon
Texas political calendar for

10GS of some of the importunt
events follow:

Sept. G: First day to apply
for absentee ballot by mall
General Flection.

Sept. 17: Stale Convention
(Parties holding Primaries).

Oct. 1: First day. Voter Reg-
istration period 119(59 elections)

Ends Jan. 31. 19G9.

Oct. v. 1: Absentee Vot-
ing. General Flection.

Oct. File campaign ex-
penditure statement General
Flection.

Nov. 1: Last day, Absentee
voting.

Nov. 5: General Election
Nov. 15: cam-

paign statement, General Elec-
tion.

gram will touch upon all im-

portant aspectsof industrial and
eonviumity At-

tendance b y a 1 1 interested
Chamber members is urged.
Full registration details and
printed programs may lx ob-
tained from James R. Bradley,
Industrial Economics Research
Division. Texas A&M Univer-
sity, or from the Texas Indust-
rial Box JJ, Capi-
tol Station, Austin.

. . -- . ,
and The Advertits Ct

A. ?so. On Payroll Savings,Freedom
Sharedeductionsarc limited to
nor weekly pay $10.50 per

or pay period,
$81 (X) er monthly pay period. On

the limit on FreedomShnre deductions fc, $si.00per month.
o. How will tbo Freedom Shares
! registoivd?
nJi?,ii",r?,lon niU8 ,)0 Wnllcnl with

Bonds. Itouglit m
Q. Are FreedomSliares subjectto taxation?
wih! 'X Is K1Bont,- - Interesth3,' income tax. which
lift ' deferre.1ut.1,1 maturity or(wluchover omes first).Iiu.'nt ts not sublet to stateor loril

u OJitnle. inheritance g ft. niici otherwriso taxcg, both FcdenU ami state,
o. Wilt FreedomSharesbo
iKToud maturity, asE Bomb
a. ..) I mlor oxisting lnvv. tbcro U mprov ision for oxtcnsion.

US. Bondf?.
new Shares

r:f,n0crr't?Lp?.i'ft.

-- Sponsored
"""rv

Savings

'W sm

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Freedom

theHaskell Free Press

TIIK KKKK PUIOSS. IIAHKKI.I,. TKXAS 'Witt I Tlirus).u s,,,,,,

EYES, GRANDMA! WILDLIFE

EXHIBIT STATE FAIR, DALLAS

THEY'RE
everybody,

!tnd Agriculture
auiinsh

Department,
reptiles

geographical Texas

to as

Supplemental

development.

Commission,

$20.25

5J"S?K,y "'""monthly
Hond-M-Mont- h.

combination.

mlcmption

taSSoiT

by

IIASKKLI.

lexas rarm
BureauSponsors
World Tour

The Texas Farm Bureau-sponsore-d

lfltkS "market - builder"
tour leaves Sept. (5 for a 31-da-y

world tour witli sight-seein- g anil
goodwill stops in nine countries
around the glolie. Included also
on the itinerary are visits to
farms and agricultural market-
ing facilities, meetings with
buyers and briefings at U. S.
embassies.

The Gl tour participants,com-
prised mostly of fanners and
ranchers and their wives, are
payinir their own way to learn
more about jwlential markets in
the Far Kast and Furope. The
trip is also intended to build
goodwill and give the Tcxnns a
IxMtcr understanding of farmers'
problems in the lesser-develope- d

nations.
The Texans will visit Kyota in

Japan;Hong Kong, Manila. Thai-
land, Indin, Lebanon, Israel,
Athens, Rome and finally on Oc-

tober 6th they will board their
Fan American jetliner for New
York, Dallas and home.

A irman Johnson
Completes Basic

1

i
... ,'- A. H.

WILLIAM JOHNSON

Airman William Johnson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Johnsonof
.'U)8 Tliird Ave., Munday, has
completed basic training at
lackland AFB.

He has lxen assigned to the
Air Force Technical Training
Centerat Unviy AFB, Colo., for
.specialized schooling as a sup-
ply .skm ialist. Airman Johnson
Is ii graduate of Brackenrldge
High School in San Antonio.

Rites Held At

Rule For Mrs.

Allie Ivey
Funeral for Mrs. Allie Ivnv.

7U, was held at the First Biif-tl- st

Church in Kule at 3 p. m.
Thureday, August 29. with Rev.
Mike Herrington. pastor, and
Jtev. Randolj)h Wilson or Knox
City, officiating.

Burial was in Rule Cemetery
under the direction of Smith
Funeral Home of Rochester.

Mrs Ivey was dead on arriv-
al at Knox County Hospital at
12:05 a. m. Wednesday, August
28. after suffering an apparent
heart attack She became ill at
her home, eight miles west of
Rochester near the Jud com-
munity

Born August 1. 1802, in Brown
County, she moved to Haskell
County in 1000. She married
Amos Ivey Oct. 1G, 1910 in Rule.
He passed away March f, 19G7

She owned extensive land
holdings in the area.

Survivors include a dmighter,
Mrs Burleson; four sisters,
Mrs. M J Womack of Lovct-lan- d,

Mrs. Nell Phillips of Fort
Worth, Mrs. Ray Kitchen of
Lovelland and Mrs, Lavem El-
lis of Houston.

Pallbearerswere R A Sha-vn- r
Jr., Felix Mullino, Ira

Short, Joe Mathis. Cecil Jetton.
B. O. Rolwrson, Ted Bines and
O L. Glover,

HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY

till VKAItS AiO
(ScptcmlMir , U:W)

Mrs. II K. Henry left lor her
home In Hogata Saturday alter
a visit in the home of her fa-

ther (1. F. Mullino.
District Attorney Hen Char-

lie Chapman and John A. y.

court rrportur, were
in Clahemont Monday for the
mvning of the District Court
tetm for Kent County. Judge
Alton B. Chapman, of Spur, will
preside for the session, due to
illness of Judge Dennis P. Rat-lif- f

of this city.
R L. Lommon and T. G.

Odell of Abilene left Sunday for
Dallas to attend an annual
meeting of The Lucky Seven
dub. members of which are
those 'men who were first lo
leave Haskell for service dur-
ing the World War.

Dick Todd, of Crowell. was
in Haskell Sunday and with
Jaik and John Kimbrough left
for College Station where they
will attend A&M this coming
term

Marion Josselet. R o b e r I

rhomp.inn and James Roy Ak-in- s

left this week-en- d for Abi-

lene where they will enter
Hardin-Simmon- s University for
the fall term.

Martha Ann and Barbalee
Joidon, daughtersof Mr. and
Mrs Al Jordon, probably set a
new swimming record hero last
Saturday, when Martha Ann,
age 8, in a distance swimming
trial registered one-four- th mile.
Barbalee, ago 12, set a record
of two miles. The tests were
made at Rice Springs Municipal
Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bisch-ofhause- n

and son, Dick, return-
ed the first of the week from
San Antonio and Austin where
they visited Mr. Bischofhausen's
father and brother.

District Judge Dennis P. Bai-
liff Tuesday afternoon granted
an application for a temporary
injunction sought in behalf of
thirty-fiv- e Haskell County prop-
erly owners to restrain Vance
Sw'aitn. Lublxick Attorney and
Giles Kemp, Haskell County
Sheriff, from further procedure
in suits which have lx?en filed
for collection of delinquent tax-
es due the county and state.

10 YKAKS A(!()
(September (!, UttH)

The Haskell High School In-

dians are rapidly taking on that
old war tan and warring dispo-
sition that brought fame to the
coach and squad the past sea-
son. There is a record number
of candidatesworking out daily
under coach J. O. Dodson. Mr.
Henry is givinir valuable assist-
ance in coaching the large
squad. Practically three teams
are in uniform now daily. The
following men are reiKirting:
Virgil Reynolds, Glenn Marrs,
Claude Pipixm, Herman Pitt-ma- n,

William Kimbrough, Wal-
lace Sanders,Ellis Medley, John
Clifton. Spencer Watson, Rog-
ers Gilstrap, Joe Smith, Joe
Short, Marshall Pierson, Paul
English, Floyd Taylor, Garland
Bynum, Clyde Edwards, Rob-
ert Darnell, Jack Bynum, Earn-
est Carr, Clarence Whiteker,
Jerry Irby, Alford Gardner,
Clovis Pinkerton, Joe Bryant,
David Ratliff, O. B. Ratliff, Hol-li- s

Hisey, Tom Patterson, Da-

vid Smith, Austin Coburn, John
Grindstaff, Barton Welsh, Ju-
lian Frazier and Albert Hannsz.

Mr. Oil Wilfong lias purchas-
ed the old Chltwood residence in
the South part of town and has
moved his family into it. Mr.
Wilfong's children will attend
the Haskell schools.

Arthur Edwards and family
returned last week from San
Angelo and Christoval where
they visited relatives. At Christ-ova- l

they went Into camp with
a number of relatives and re-
port a fine time.

W. C. Pippen and son, Claude,
made a business trip to Cisco
last week.

Miss Mattie Lelha Pippen has
returned homo from a two-week- 's

trip, with O. B. Norman
and family, in New Mexico and
Colorado. She reports a won-
derful trip. The party enjoyed a
week of their vacation in Colo-
rado Springs going to the many
falls, the famous caves, the
beautiful gardens, and making
the motor trip up Pike's Peak,
They had the thrill of Iwing m a
snow storm on Pike's Peak,
August 20th.

Miss Rachel Elmore of the
Irby community is attending
school at Haskell.

0 VKAItS AGO
(September fi, IWW)

Miss Fannie Ie Fllgerald
entertained a large party of
girl friends a few evenings ago
at the residence of her parents
in the east part of town.

Mr. and Mrs T. B. Russell
spent Sunday visiting friends In
Rule.

There has Ikjou n wondciful
change in Ihe crop situation in
the past 15 days. The cotton has
put on fruit in great clusters

Mrs. H G, McConncIl left
Wednesday for Shermnn, c.
companled by her daughter
Miss Lois, who will attend Kid
Key college.

Mrs. M M. Brvanl of Whiles.
Ixiro, has moved to Hahknll to
lie with her son, Hon. Bruce
W Bryant, who is the demo-
cratic nominee for County A-
ttorney Mr Bryant in the fu
hire will make his Iwme with
his mother.

Judge Pete Helton has re-
turned from a business trip to
the Fort Stockton country

Miss Ivy Guest loft Thursday
for Sherman to miter Kid Key
college of thai city

The IjuIIos of Harmony Orove
No. 735 of the W C offer their

manj thanks to their big bio-ther- s

of Elm Wood Camp No
21 of the WOW. for the delic-

ious cake and ireain seived in

the hall Tuesday the 27lh
Miss Gertrude Cummings en-

tertained a party of friends on
Tuesday night, at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. L. M. Garrett.

Mr. S. W. Scott sRMit several
days at his ranch this week.

Joe Park of Graham has pur-

chased a five hundred acie trad
or land from Mr. I. D. Killings-wort-

four miles east of town.
Mrs. D. R. Couch of Asper-mon-t

is visiting the family of
her father, Capt. M. S. Pierson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. U'lnmon
visited friends at Munday this
week.

Mr. C. W. Coker, speaking if

the public road question, said
it was twelve miles, as the
crew flies to his old home on
Miller Cieek but the way Ihe
load runs II is now 20 miles
from Haskell, and that oople
are complaining aliout this.

Briscoe Feature
Race Winner At
Haskell Speedway

In spit e of e n g I n e
trouble, Jerry Briscoe won the
feature race Saturday night al
the Haskell Speedway Briscoe
won the race over JamesTay-
lor. Anson, also tying with Tay-
lor for high jxiints. Briscoe won
the Australian Pursuit over
Kenneth Campbell, with Cam-lx.- ll

winning the first heat and
Gene Floyd. Munday. winning
the trophy dash.

Races will continue at the
Haskell Speedway through Oc-

tober.
Johnny Ratliff, Rule, was

winner of the $10.00 given away
each Saturday night to the ho-
lder of the winning ticket.

Trophy Dash
1. Gene Floyd; 2. Jack Dan-

iels.
First Ileal

1. Kenneth Campbell; 2 Mel-vi- n

Cypert, Munday; 3. Bobby
Roberts; !. Morris Nicholson.

Second Ileal
1. James Taylor; 2. Gene

Floyd; 3. Charles Blair.
Australian Pursuit

1. Jerry Briscoe; 2. Kenneth
Campbell.

I'Vntiire Race
1. Jerry Briscoe; 2. James

Taylor; 3. Bobby Roberts; L
Melvin Cyiiert.

VKKSATILK INDIJSTKV
Versatility has become the by-

word of the trucking industry.
Special equipment enables the
motor truck to handle every
shape of freight from frozen
foods to missiles.

Brush
Strips Heavy

I.

63

,
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"isp
Are you

still
holding up
the
mail?

You are
if you don't use

Zip Code!

'Ol'i mtvnrllaltifi contributedyJj tor tho public oood

PKItltV'S (SKTTINM LOOK
AT IIMMI MODEL CARS

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Perry
of Perrv Motor Company. Has-
kell, are in Dallas, today, Tluus-da.v- ,

ScplemlM'r fith. to gel their
iist look at Ihe new lines of

111(59 I'lymouths, Chryslers and
Imperials, at a preview meet
lug. They will inspect Ihe now
models following a closed-circuit- ,

simultaneously televised
business meeting for dealers
and salesmen, which will origi-
nate in New York.

The new models go on sale
September 19th .

n;ni:iAL truck tanks
oral highway use taxes collect-Mor- e

than $1 7 billion in fed-e- d

annually from the organized
trucking industry goes into the
Highway Trust Fund to pay for
the 11.000-m- ile federal system
of interstate and defense high-
ways. Due for completion in the
1970's the highway system has
been hailed as the greatest en-
gineering effort of all time.
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JOHNDEERE282COTTON STR

Type Nylon Rollers

Cotton Fast and C

THIS MEANS ECONOMY TO

rPU v.,i i i i .xmw ictbtur iicirvcsi aiso meansless hazardironi

ther and bettergradecotton. Be sure Lo checkJ
and let us explain the advantagesof the John

stripper.

NEW hi
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. .
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' '""Mliiirjl
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I

- SERIESBASI

can he used on the 2

. . . Meansmore economicalojeral"01

your stripper

DKHReJ

rMlq

U.S.
""'miclvVj

Yicldiny

Available

liit

timeout
Inquire about them and tfctpri
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EACHES 2j can 25c

TH TISSUE

L'cncx

rular

Roll Pack
3' for 79c

UTIOUE TOWELS 33c

OTEX 12 pack box 35c

Clorox

CHOCOLATE
DROP

Kcebler

CHEER
King Size

COOKIES

Jag 39C

VEGETABLES

ANANAS

12 LB.
Babo
Fireside

California Delicious

APPLES
23c LB.

Sunkist Aqua
LEMONS

21c 2

gj3! i'1 'r iti ''vijwctj

2

m

C

GREEN STAMPS
WILL RE GIVEN

ON CHARGE ACCOUNTS

ONLY if they are Paid

IN FULL on or before

the 10th of the Month
MlWhfc

M M W
&"

U1VC

Napkins

Pkg.

pgiT
WE

Gray

c

Crackers

K.- anuNl!

Net

Gal.

Big" Can

1 lb. box

WE

Can

46

3 for

Hunt's Bottle

300 Size

2 for

Hunt's With 8 Can

2 for

Mix or Match

46 oz. Can

367

c

oz.

20 oz.

oz.

35c

25c
59c

ALL GARDEN SEEDS
PRICE OF

ICE CREAM
iugal.

GIVE

Lydia

CANDY'S

GIVE

69

Hunt's

TOMATO JUICE

TOMATO CATSUP 29c

Hunt's
TOMATO SAUCE 45c

Cheese

TOMATO SAUCE 29c

HI-- C

DRINKS

FOR THE ONE

$1.00

19c

GHOLSON GROCERY

C 6

C VTmmfUBjJOkBF

All

Half

PEPSI
COLA

Big 16-o- z. Bottle

bottle
carton

SAUSAGE

Plus Deposit

Hormel Little Sizzlers

Ebner's Meat

BOLOGNA

Ebner'sThick Sliced

BACON

Kraft's Moon

CHEESE

39
CHOICE
MEATS

49

39

59

C

12 oz. pkg.

c

c

2 lb. pkg.

1 0 oz. pkg.

PHONE ORDERS FOR
MORNING DELIVERY NEED

TO BE IN BY A.M.
EREE DELIVERY RUT NO PHONE

ORDERSON

PLEASE 864-292-9

- We Deliver- --

HASKELL, TEXAS
PA Y YOUR PHONE BILL HERE

Pound

19

9:30

WEDNESDAY

PHONE
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PAGE FOUR

Tech Graduate
Orvin V. Turner
Accepts Position

m i) f

4JOKV1N Tl'KNKK

Orvin V Turner lu gradu-
ated from Tonus Technological
College Lubbock, August J),
has acccplpd a position with
K. I Du Pont Pe Nemours
Company as an ' X-- Tech-nica- l

Representative
Up will spend appi'ONimatfh

forty-fiv- e days in Pallas jnd

News Weinert
MKS.

Week of 1'r.ijer
The Week of Piayei State

Missions will begin September
Sui and continues through the
lHth. Theme this ear is lin-
ers of Living Waters There is

DRIVE IN
T U C A T D IT

S T A M FORD
kjix nignway

Kach FeatureShows I Time

',

FKI.-SA- 4S-

2 Color Features

Plus This Hit

Tuuimms
BRIGWE"

WILLIAM CUff V1NCF

HOLDEN ROBERTSON-EDWARD-

PANAVISION COLOR brDcluie
d UNITED AHTIbTS

II Days Starts Sunday Htli
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will finish the tniliiing ikm-Uk- I

by January 1. tlHHI. in I'lillndol-piii- a.

fa . nflcr which lie will
lx. assigned ii territory

Up is thp son of Mr and Mis.
(leorgi Tinner of Haskell.

OIL NOTES
PKO'IIHT DI'K IN
II.ASKDI.I, ((H'NTY

Haskell Coiinly has gained
slip fin a proposed 1,900-foot ro-t-

stiawn wildcat In the uron
tM'jlu milps north of Haskpll

It is Hauling Brothers Oil &.

Gas-- Co of Abilene and Dallas
No 1 Frank Draper, loaded on
a '297 acre lease.

Drillsite is 3.101 feet from the
south and 2,!WS feet from the
vwst lines of D. J. Wocxlllf Sur-vr- v

1.--.'

II skkm, county
(iINS MOW W'VAA,

l'limbow, JS'orth (4GoO Strmvn)
Fold the milps north of Ilas-ki-- 'l

in Haskell County has ginn-
ed i new well.

TV oiler is Harding Brothers
Oil A: ilas Co. of Dallas and

lulone No. 2 Clara Clary.
locution is 2,132 feet from the

north and 167 feel from the east
lines of B. F. Wood Survey

Daily potential was ."iti bar-
rels ot II gravity 0I pus ,ss
Kin els of water. It is pumping
from perforations at 1 6G(-7- 0 ft
The ' . inch easing is set at A

7(i! t six feet off bottom

from
O. W. VAUGIIN

for
a iiii.it deal of emphasis n the
w.iik .ilonj; the Kio GiMiuie.

SchiHtl Start.
Weinert public school students

Thursday of last
week There were about 110
remstered with a few more
registering Tuesday when lass-
es began. New teachers are
Mr and Mrs George Franklin
of Stamford and Mrs On of
Nolan. Texas There has been
.i lot of improvement in the
schtxil building. New tile in bath
rooms and new floor in gym
There are 12 teachers on the
l.uult.

Knimd-t'- p

The hack-to-scho- round-u- p

was well attended last Tluirsda
night There were approximate--

100 attending. Entertainment
was furnished by the oung
fK'nple with some singing and
some giving readings Lynn
1 1 ray and Leo Freeby presented
several numbers on their eloi --

tru guitars.

Homecoming
Weinert Homecoming will lp

the first Saturday in Octolior.
This is just for a reminder for
those to tvgin making plans to
attend Therewas a meeting of
the Presidents Committees last
Tuesd.n night to make plans.

Mr and Min W H Guess
and Cmd and Dana Alderman
sjvnt ThuiNday and Friday at
a family reunion in Seminole

Mr and Mrs Glen H Kre-f'i- T

of Ui!i( Arizona, are the
parents of twin sons. Uirn Aug-
ust 30 Thev have one other
child, a daughter, Theresa, age
t; ;ii-- is the nephew of lrs
J H linnam

Mrs U H i ;up. Cindy and
rana Alderman left Saturday
for San Antonio The girls sjvnt
the last ti weeks with their
grandparents Mrs Guess will
speml rit-- week with her
daughter and family, the Hale
Aldernians ,md Mr iitul Mrs
Hill Guess Jr Hill Bailey and
Randolph ill of San Antonio

Mr and Mrs Kenneth &in- -

Going to
Schoolor
College
AND NEED NAMES ON

PERSONAL ITEMS'

Order your namestamp,
indelible ink and pads.

Oncemarkedwith indel-

ible ink it is marked for
the life of the garment.

HASKELL FREE
PRESS

Phone864-268-6 - P. O. Box 577

HASKELL HASKELL,

:eir rttvgrd stylitifijetitiirvd in

1969 ChevroletLight Truck Line

--fog L 'yi- i rFF" -j-"- 'zSKUB&mlEaaUma&uBE&SE!

Holdly restyled for a more massive front-en- d iook, (lie 19G9 Chevrolet light conventionaltruck line
has numerousimprovements.They include brighter interiors, tighter door sealing,new cab mounts
for quieter ride, automatic and foot-operat- parking brake. New options a 350-cu.-i- n.

2.)") -- lip VS and side mirrors which afford betterside vision and lower wind noise.

Fashion Forecast

Masks Will Be "In"

m Hffl-Ks;sm- r.HH Hr MffiKIIliiKsim m mffiMwm

Air pollution is threatening make indelible murk
femalefashion

With soot, smoke, ashand other matterpouring from auto
exhausts, chimneys, hinoke- - c
stacks and municipal incinera
tors, an Army surplus kus
musk may well becomeas famil-
iar an element of fashion this
Fall as white calf stretchboots
nnd a wrap-aroun- d shirtdrcss.

While the gas mask isn't
very chic, it does a highly ef-
fective job of protecting the
weaier from pollutants in the
air. At the heart of the gas
mask for a full half century
litis been an activated charcoal
filter which absorbs, or holds,
the pollutants, while permitting
fresh air to pass through un-
checked.

Best known for its use in the
cigarette filter which gives
Tareytons the taste which
makes smokers sav they'd
"rather light than switch," ac-
tivated charcoal takes on pollu-Uat- s

in our daily life in a

ders and Keith spent a few
days with the Hill Guess' in San
Antonio and attended HemisFair
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Russell
and two children of Fort Worth
s(Mnt the weekend with her
mother. Mrs. Oliver Hix and
sister. Moneta.

Mr nnd Mrs. Iewis Barnes,
of Ijis Vegas. Nevada, visited
in the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
A D Bennett Tuesday of last
week Mrs. Bennett was

first grade tencher
when he attended his first school
at Myers They are former res-
idents of this They also
Mslted Mrs Kmmii Monke

Visitors m the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs .lack Davis last week
were sons, Mr and Mrs. George
C. Davis and two children of
Odessa. Mr and Mrs. Tommy
Davis and two children of Abi-
lene

Thp Dolan Vaughn family,
Panhandle, were week-en- d visi-
tors with his parents, Mr and
Mrs W Vaughn, Mr and
Mrs Ipvnyne Vaughn, Klaine
and Jprry. were Sunday visitors,
Clayton Hawkins, a grandson
from Irving visited them Satur-
day night

Mrs. Ross Anderson wns ad-
mitted to Baylor County Hosp-
ital, Seymour, Monday and wns
scheduled for surgery on Wed-
nesday.

Mr and Mrs. Durwood Bru-to-

of Dallas, spent the Labor
Day holidays with their parents,
Mr and Mrs. Ben Bruton

Bruton of RedondoBench.
Calif., also visited his imrcnts
and reninined over for n few
days longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclbort Car-
roll nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Dale Car-ro-ll

nnd children spent the holi-
days with their son nnd bro-
ther, Mr nnd Mrs. Car-ro- ll

and children in San An-
tonio

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mne Boykin,
Mr nnd Mrs. Rnymon Boykin
nnd Mark met Mr and Mrs
Doyle Boykin nnd son in Wnco
there,
and spent the week-en- d together

Mr nnd Mrs. David Boykin
and of Holliday nnd
Bill Boykin Midland spent the
week-en- d with their pnrents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ted Boykin. BUI
remnined for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd McClure
returned home last week from
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variety of ways. It protects
food from odors and contami-
nation; it is used to purify the
water in the reservoirsystems
of thousands of American
cities; soft drink, beer and al-
coholic beverageproducers em-
ploy it in the production of
their products.

And, outside thegas mask, it
is still doing an excellent job of
purifying the air we brenthe. It
is the key to the fresh air prob-
lem which faced designers of
atomic submarines craft
which hover beneath thosur-
face for weeksat a time with-
out taking in any fresh air.
Activated charcoal filters are
also used to provide fresh,
breathableair in spacecapsules
and in "air conditioned" build'
ings from coast toconst.

Rising Stnr where they visited
her brother-in-law-, A. J. Prof-fel- t,

who was in the hospital
there Then later in the week
they learned his wife (Mrs.
McClure's sister) suffeied a
stroke and was in the hospital.

Mrs. Jack Smith, of Seymour;
Mr. and Mrs. Harvy Smith and
children of Mineral Wells; Mrs.
Roger Boone and children of
Jermyn, attendedevening serv-
ices at the Baptist Church and
visited in the home of Rev. and
Mrs. Ross Anderson and R, W.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard AIpn-nnd- er

had all their children
home for the holidays: Mr. and
Mrs. Mavis Alexander and Mel-
issa of Houston; Mr. and Mrs.
Billy W a y n e Alexander and
three children of Wellmnn, Tex-
as; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Alex-tinde- r

and Little Jim of Wichita
Falls nnd Mr. and Mrs. Tiffen
Mayfield of Weinert.

Mr nnd Mrs. Phil Bledsoe,
of Fort Worth, visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thurmon
Stout, Tuesday Jhroui, Thrs.
day of Inst week!

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Alexander
visited his parpnts. Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Alexander, over the
week-en- d nnd took their sons,
Roger nnd Terry, home after
spending three weeks with their
grandparents.

Mrs. C, L. Garrett received
word Inst Thursdny her grand-daughte-r,

Mrs. Linda Ijou Con-clif- f,

had oKn heart surgery in
Fort Worth hospital Thursday
of last week She Is the daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Frank Gar-
rett of Abilene.

StudentsTo Re
HonoredAt The
West TexasFair

Students from nearly 100
communities throughout the
Big Country will lie honored on
three special days at the 19G8
West Texas Fair, opening Sep-
tember 9th, at Abilene, for a
six-da- y run. according to Bob
Morford, president ot the n.

Haskell's entry In the Fair
Sweetheart contest is Judy Je-
ter, daughterof Mr and Mrs.
Edwin T Jeter.

Rochester's entry Is Wanda
Strickland, daughterof Mr and
Mrs. Ivn Strickland.

WESTERN 12 GA.
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Nervous System Of An Army

Is Its CommunicationWork
The nervous system of mi

Army is its ronimunleution not-wor- k.

Through the lr '""1
through wire o the multitude
of tnessages recjuired to plan.
fight and the line of
buttle.

At the center of this network
is the U. S. Army communica-
tions specialist. Trained to get
the message through, whether
parried by courier or transmit-
ted on complex communica-
tions devices, the romm center
specialist Is a kingpin of com-
mand.

Trained at the U. S. Amiy
Signal Training Center. Foil
Cordon, Ga.. the new soldier
undergoes nine weeks of fust-pace- d

training Iwfore he is
ready to take up his now duties.
During the nine-wee- k course, ho
studies automatic, semi-automati- c

and manual teletypewrit-
er equipment, cryptographic
procedures and the basics of
communications center oorii- -

jjl V4
HI h3

Modcl

ireexer.Holds lbs.
Tray. Holds to lbs.

RPpr

lions mid
This comso Is of many

which he may undertake
his career. Other courses pre-
pare him to

or to
In the

field of the
science of or
messages to pi event them 1h-I-

by an enemy.
The

who does not
desire to make the military
service his career Is
as op-orat-

or router
in civilian .life. The skills he
gains in typing and general

also make him
valuablp man in general office
work. The Federal Civil Serv-
ice also has wide
for skilled

If you are high school
or the you may

In able to enlist for guaran-
teed to the coin- -

Moving SAL
-- Still In Progress
will into our new, modern building

just North of our present location and

MUST REDUCE our stock. Here are just a few

of BIG BARGAINS we are offering . . .
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WINCHESTER

$1.99

C00KWARE

SET

$9.95

AUTOMOBILE

TIRES

50 OFF
PLUS

VTOTOI)

a demand
a

a

a grad-
uate,

a

COLOR TV
COLOR TUNING

"METER GUIDE" TUNING
Reference

Controls

Fine Tuning
Rig 295 sq. in. Picture

BUILT-I- BONUS FEATURE!

This set is equippedwith
a Coaxial Antenna Terminal

and Transformer

$499
Big capacity
narrowspace!

12r
115 cu. U Model TA-12S- D

Only 28" wide. Needsno door at side.
uu-wia- ia up to 64

Chiller up 10

Low, low

procedures,
one

during

supervise
operations

speeliillo fascinating
eryplography.

encoding decoding

Intercepted
qualified communications

center socialist

telegraphic-typewrite- r
radio-messa-

ad-
ministration

requirements
communicators.

equivalent,

assignment

We move

soon

the

SIMPLIFIED
"COLOR-MINDER- "

AFT-Autoni- atic

95

WT

for

'Dial Defrost
clearance

ideal for meaU, frozen desserts, OQ
Boft drinks.

price!178

It Muit Be Right or We Muke It Right- -
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SIMPUPIEDCM
TUNING
"METEKGUIDEI
TUNING
"C0L0I1-MINDE- 1

ReferenceControls

Automatic FineTj

Uig2li3sq.in.Pict'

499.

THR01I

PILL0

75c ea(

C. E. NO-F-

FOOD

Mb
$2291

with trade

Channel M

TAP1

RECOR

$42
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